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Virginia Schools Ordered 
eptember 

JFK, Aides Talk Test-Ban 
WASHI CTON (A P) -

President Kennedy'S disanna
ment advis r weT reported to 
have agreed Thursday that nt'w 
scientific fin din g s justify 
scaling down the safeguards 
proposed by the West for a nu
clear test-ban treaty with the 
Soviet Union. 

However, no final decision was 117-natioD disarmament conference 
reached on these points, it was I now meeting at Geneva. 

3.000 miles. Some experls bave 
assessed lnis as a collSiderable ad· 
vance over previoUSly known de· 
tection devices. 

said. Rusk heads a seven·man commit-
The crux of the problem is whe· tee wbicb consists of beads 01 

tiler it is possible to detect all nu· agencies interested in di$arma
clear explosions without conduct· ment matters. Others include Sec· 
ing on·the·spot Inspections. retary oC Defense Robert S. Mc· 

The scientific development di· 
rectly affects the test·ban treaty 
issue because the Western treaty 
proposal has called for establish
ment of control posts and on·tne· 
scene inspections to prevent cheat· 

Apprehended 

At the same tlll1e, Informed 
sources said the Cabinet·level offi· 
cials believe the United States 
should continue to insist on control 
posts and fhspections inside the So· 
viet Union as part of any agree
ment to ban weapons tests. 

The dlscuS6ions are to continue 
Friday witll Kennedy taking part 

Inform.nts said v.,lous pot.n. 
tlally far.ruching modHlc.tions 
in tho U.S. position wort discuss. 
ed Thur.day, including potsiblo 
UII of detKtion stations outside 
of Soviet torrltory, and • ba" 
which would cover .tmosphoric 
tosts but not tholl underground. 

Highway Patrol Lt. L. E. Schellhllso, Ie f t, of 
DeWitt, lind Muscatine County Sheriff Richard 
Oppelt Stllrch Donald J. Davis, left, .nd Roy Hut
son, both of Chicllgo, two of 'he five men who 
."8g86\'1 robbed 'h8 P .rlt Iwenu8 Sun Mart in 
Musclltin Thursday afternoon, .5 they wero ap· 

prehended .t the Clarence Duffy farm, on. milo 
south of Wilton Junction. Tho five mon got about 
$45 in the robbery. All wer. captured .nd returned 
to Muscatine. (S .. s t Dry and .notller picture, 
Page 3.) 

Two Education 
Meetings Held 
For Landlords 

------~-------------------~, ------~----------~--------~~-------

uth GOP teaaer 
t 

The office oC studcnt affairs has 
Initiated a series of meetings be
t ween landlords of approved off
campus housing units and Univer· 
sity officials according to M. 1. 
Huit, dean of students. Admits' Double-fife 

MORGANTON, N.C. (AP) 
- William E. Cobb stood calm
ly amidst the wreckage of his 
scattered political life Thurs
day and admitted it is not pos
sible to maintain a double fam
ily life. 

Cobb, 40, boyish chairman of tile 
North Carolina Republican Party 
and a candidate for the State Sen· 

atc, revealed Wednesday night that said Cobb. "Now the socrecy is 
Cor mOre than two years he has obllferated and there is a certain 
maintained two bomes : one bere • .,ing of person. I "nlionl." 
witll his blonde, attractive wiIe of The two women involved went in· 
19 years, and tIleir 3 - year · old to seclusion. Rebecca Summers, 
adopted son; tile other in Roanoke, Cobb's secretary, said Mrs. Cobb 
Va., where he said hc has lived was "terribly upset, but was tak
witll a mysterious woman he iden· ing it like a reaL trooper." Mrs. 
tified only as Linda, and two chilo Summers said Cobb's wife has de· 

About 75 householders attended 
two meetings tbnt were held 
Thursday in tile wwa City Civic 
Center. The first was held at 3 
p.m. and the second at 7 p.m. The 
Iowa City househoLders had reo 
ceived invitations to attend tile 
meetings. 

dren born of their relationship. cided to stick by him. 
H Anyone who lives und.r II veil Meanwhile, j n Roanoke, where Huit said that the purpose of 

Cobb maintained a home under tile the meetings is to educate the of secrecy lives und.r a strlin," name of W. Edward Cob b, the householders about the University 
woman with whom he said he lived · policies on integrated housing as 

S U I Off Ae d I tIlere remained beseJged in their well as sanitation standards that e rs I n small but stylisn home. Outside, re- must be maintained if the house· 
porters and photographers cJamor- holders desire to remain on the 
ed (or pictures and some clue to University approved housing list. 

• • r 

C· E I In P III her Identity.. Since Sept 1, 1961, all approved Ity m' ~' ro em- C~bb, who ad!Dltted the doubJe householders bawe been \'CQuired 
- , family after bemg ~onf,,?nted by to sign a plcd~c ~hat they, will not 

reporters, wolild not Identify her. permit race, color or creed to 

sur is willing to cooperate with 
Iowa City in any .reasonable pro
gram the city might establish to 
combat Dutch elm disease said 
Don J . Sinek, campus supervisor 
of the Physical PLant, today. 

He added that both SUI and Iowa 
City would benefit from a program 
of cooperation. He citcd the Cham
paign·Urbana, Ill., plignt in wnich 
most of the elm trees died due to 
Lhe city's lack of cooperation wilh 
the University of Illinois' program 
o[ combating Dutch elm disease. 

There are approximately 1,700 
elm trees on the sm general camp
us according to a census conducted 
by the University about six years 
ago, Sinek said. 

The census included elm trees 
in an area owned by the University 
from Park Road south to the Rock 
!,sland Railroad, and (rom the Mu· 
ic Building west to lhe Kinkbine 

housing area. It did not include the 
University go)[ courses, tile area 
west of 1<'inkbine gol[ course and 
Ihe Macbride "campus" out·o,f
lown property. 

Also included were elms on city 
parkings surrounding University 
land. Par kings are the area be· 
tween sidewalks and street curb· 
ings. 

The city indicated that these 
trees are ils responsibility and 
were included in its tree census 
laken in 1959 by (ormer City For· 
esler Raymond Bruns. Sinek said 
the number of these trees included 
jn lhe census is not known. 

The suggested program o( care 
for elms has been in effect at SUI 
for the past eight years, according 
to Sinek. He said trimming of dead 
wood from the elms (the sanitary 
part octhe program) has been done 
(or the past six to eight years. 

Those areas of the campus con· 
sidcred to be populated wi th the 
hetter·specimen elms are the areas 
where the physical plant has con-

bordering on stteets as well as Th. other womln, described as influence their choice of tenants. 
areas of the west campus (men's blonde Ind attrlctiv., was Pilck. Huit said that tile University 
dormitories, hospital and other ing her c.r, appar.ntly prep.r. (eels a continuing Dl'ogram that 

he )I' ing to III'(e Roanok. with her ... n eh Icier f ,buildings), are t ar~ t at Sine« smlll children, when reporter. would ~onn u.e GUS 0 S 0 
menlionep as being iQciuded in tne arrived Thursday. She r.tr.ated its policy is much preCerred to 
program. into the houll where she r.mlin- "punitive action" that it has 1m. 

He added that additional Cun!is ed. posed in tile put. 
for trec trimming would be neces· Cobb, a Marine Corps pilot duro "However," Buit 5 aid, uU 
sary to carry out an extensive pro· ing World War II, was graduated householders want tile responsibili
gram to combat Dutch elm disease from Yale in 1947, then moved to ty to be UnJv,rsity approved, they 
on the campus. Morganton wbere entered the lum· must give equal treatment to all 

According to a report from the ber brokerage business with his prospective tenants." 
extertsion services at Iowa State fatber·in·law. Since then Cobb has Huit sljid that students them· 
University (Ames), the disease is been successful in business and in selves ha(.e a responsibility to the 
caused by a fungus carried by two politics where he is given credit Ior Iowa C/tians they rent from as 
types of bark beetles. putting the Republican party on its well al to the University. 

The newly hatched bee tie s feet in a traditionally Democratic 
emerge in the spring and begin state. 
fee din g in tender new twig He was elected slate GOP chair· 
crotches. It is here that disease man four years ago. He served in 
transmi sion occurs when the [un· the Slale Senate, but had to give up 
gus is scraped from tbe bodies o[ the post under a rotation agree· 
the beetles onto the tree tissue. ment. He said Thursqay he will 

When the carrIer beetles reach resign the cbairmanship when tile 
tI vascular sysfems of the elms, state executive committee meets 
th'e disease is carried throughout in New Bern on Aug. 4. He said 

he also wUl withdraw from the 
the ,tree and may po!sibly spread Senate race. f 

to other trees through grafted (en· A pictur' of Cobb which • .,. 
twined ) root systems. 

D tI d' d rri ttr t po.red , last week in • netien.1 
ear ~r, \sease et s a a~ maglllif!t led to his discovery. 

~he fe~ale beetle because the bark Neighbq,rs pC , the Mrs. Cobb in 
IS easIer to burrow IOto from ef- 'RQanoke co/1)lllented on . tIle simi. 
fect~ of tile disease. After the [e· larity to ,her . I)usband. When re
male lays her eggs,. the crcle . oC porters from tile ChClrlotte, N.C., 
tile Dutch elm disease begins Observer and tile Roanoke, Va., 
again.. Times confronted him Wednesday 

Dulch elm dls(:ase can be de· night after a :ftical meeting 
~ected . e~ternally by . the "yellow. Cobb admitted ' dual liCe. ' 
109, wlllmg and curlmg of leaves . . 
on one or more branches." The reo "Later ID a sla ~ent, Cobb said, 
port calls tnis symptom "Clagging." I. hold deep af ctlon for my legal 

As the disease advances in a WIfe ~nd adopted son. I hold deep 
tree lhe leaves fail early and the affectIOn for Ihe motller of my 
bra~ches usually die one at a time. two young natural sons." . 

Council Passes 
New Ordinance 
After A.rgument 

Tile City Council passed the new 
comprehenslw city zoning ordin
aQce ThurSday night. The council 
met with the planning and 7islflng 
commission and res pan d e d to 
s t ron g urging Crom commission 
members by pasing the measure 
uJ¥lmlnously. 

Mayor Leroy Mercer pointed out 
that "you can always amend this 
if it needs to be done." Apparently, 
tbe council agreed. 

In recommending the ordinance, 
Charles Barker, chairman of the 
commission, said that there nas 
been an acceleration of multiple 
unit housing construction in many 
areas of the city that would not be 
open to that type of construction 
under he new ordinance. 

He said that other householders 
in these areas are experiencing a 
subsequent depreciation of property 
value. 

centrated its efforts. I 
The Pen lac rest area, and trees 

Cobb telephoned The Associated 
REPERTORY CORRECTION Press early Thursday : "It is all 
T h. Summlr R.pertory The. over. It is not possible to maintain 

atre will pr.llnt "The Mlllr," a dual existence," he said. "I made 
tonight, and "Doath of • Silts. a mistakll and I am responsible." 
man," SoturdlY night. Thursday He said he expects to remain in 
"T h.. Modwomlll ' of C!liillot," Morganton· and operate his multi
WIS pr.sented. The Dolly lowIII million-dollar lumber busine~s, 
listed tbe. pl.y .. Incorrlctly IlI'tIIe' which aHorded him the excuse foJ' 
University Colendor ThursdlV . frequent trips to Roanoke. 

Allan C. Tester, commilsion 
member, said that the ordinlBlce 
was designed to "steer future 
growth" and "take care oC a 70,· 
000 population in 1985." 

The Russians have declared they Namara, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
will not agree to lest·ban policing Cnairman Lyman L. Lemnitz~r, 
inside tIleir terrilory. The Weslern Central Intelligence Agency chief 
powers nave insisled this would be John A. McCone, Atomic Energy 
necessary to prevent cheating, and Commission Cnairman Glenn T. 
informed sources said tile disarma· Seaborg and U.S. Arms Control and 
ment advisers are not recommend- Disarmament Agency Director 
ing abandonment of the proposed William C. Foster. 
controL posts illSide the U.S.S.R. at A dlift In the U.S. terms for • 
tbis Ume. nucl.lr t.st·ban Plct Is up to the 

But, the .. IOUrc" .. ilted, new eltelslon·mlkers lIS an outgrowth 
scl.ntHic informiltion doe, tho. of recent findIngs from Protect 
- In the opinion of the U.S. dis- V.la, the U.S. progrlm to 1m. 
arm.mtflt luthorltl .. - thilt the prove methods of detKtlon of un-
number of control polh ond on. d.rground Itomlc .xploslons. 
the.spot InspectIon. oould " de· The Defense Department nas in· 
creased below pr.viously pro- dicaled that improved detection 
postel 10v.l, and stili mollliin. techniques are possible which could 
check ogllnst chooth,g. spot "with some degrce of relia· 
The U.S. scientific data is ex· I bility" low-yield, below·ground nu· 

peeted to be presented soon to tne clear blasts as far away as 1,500 to 

. . JOg. 
The Sovl.t \inion 1I1S refused 

to .lIow Iny InlptCtlon on their 
IOlllnd contends I test Nn uuld 
be adequilt.1y policed by dette
tion system. out.1dt nltionll 
frontiers. 
Even if the United Slale should 

present at tile Geneva disarma· 
ment conference a relaxed inspec· 
lion requirement, as now seems 
likely in view of tbe scientific 
findings, there Is little expectation 
oC speedy East·West agreement on 
a test ban. U.S. authorities say 
some inspection' would still be 
needed inside tile Soviet Union anrl 
the Kremlin is opposed to this. 

••• •• •• ••• 

'Demonstration' Lessons 
J.mll Forml" (rllht) .nd the R.v. J._ Bev.l 
show how 0 Negro .hould oct non-violent when he 
Is lerked or Ibused when demonstratlnl 11.ln.t 
IOgre,iltlon In Alb.ny, GI. T h. demonstration 

was put on for .bout 700 Negroes .s they met at 
• church roily ill Albany ThursdlY. T h. non
violent movem.nt hiS betn pr.ac;1!ed throulhout 
the roce demonstr.tions in Albany. 

-AP Wirephoto 

~~~ ·:Bella's Troops Prepare 
To Attack Fortified Algiers 

ALGIERS. Algeria III - Troops 
of insurgent Deputy Premier Ah· 
med Ben Bella wcre reported pre
paring Thursday night to push 
into this fortified capital city and 
clear the way for a new Govern· 
ment. Bloody fighting could re
sult. 

Ben Bella's followers at the east.' Fares. The body continued its 
ern Algerian city of Constantine mostly futile efforts to run tlllngs 
- landed in Aliiers. and organize elections for a regu· 

Two vice premiers loyal to Ben 
Khedda toured the Kabylie area 
and addressed a mass rally in the 
Mediterranean port of Bougie. 

Mohammed Khlder, Bel Bella's They are Belkacem Krim and 
lieutenant, announced he would be Mohammed Boudiaf, who nave 
in Algier on Friday to start the vowed to figbt Bcn Bella " to the 
wheels of Government turning. last drop of our blood." 

The dissidents hllve appointed But outside of roadblocks topped 
~ .'.ft.lNnlng stv_~btr Po. by machine guns, there- were no 
"tlcol Bureou - Including 8ft signs of military activity around 
B.III, - to run the newIv IncIt- ~ the Kabylie capital of Ti~i Ouzou. 
pendent notion. 1J I the st Al trI I n _ em g III clIP-
Ben ' Bella's followers apPeared t.l., Or.n Khldtr sold steps 

in [Inn control of western Algerya. w 0 u I d .;entuilly " t ..... 
and part of the east. IIlinst Krlm Ind Boucilif. 'H. 

Troops backing the wobbly cen· described their IppHl for ,... 
Iral Governmenl of Premier Ben sistlnet os "0 con for InUnMr, 
Youssef Ben Khedda manned all a ruction of dllPillr and of • 
approaches to the city. Thousands Ioat CMlII." 

more were holed up in the Kaby· More thousands of Europeans 
lie Mountains east of this seaport. who had lived through tile months 
and lhelr leaders called for widc- of terror precoolng independence 
spread resistance to Ben Bella. were leaving Algiers as further 

By contrast, Ben Kbedda - left chaos loomed. 
almost alone in the rambling Gov· President Charles de Gaulle's 
ernment building - presented a French Government watched the 
calm front. He and his armaments situation closely. But Government 
minister, Abdelhafid Boussouf, ex- sources in Paris said tne 400,000 
pressed confidence that "every. men of the French armed forces 
thing will be arranged." still in Algeria would intervene 

After I brief Ibsence, hultOUf only to protect any Frenchmen 
. rejoined BMI KhtcIdo In the copI. who were endanlered. 
tal and told ntwsmMl: "Th. erl- The country's only legal authori. 
si. will .., be ""er." ty _ from a juridicial viewpoint-
At '1IIe l8Ille time, State· Minis· was t./le mixed MOliem ~ Euro

ter Llkbdarter Lakhdar Ben Tob· pean Provisional Executive at 
bal - released duriog the dar br Rocher Nair under Abderrahmane 

lar GoVernment. 
The situltllll in Const.ntlnt, 

largllt city of eastern Algeri., 
romalned confused. Conflicting 
rtpOrls told of • cI.-h there be
tween followtrS of B.n B.II. and 
Ben Khtdd., with the '-'
holding the upper hand - at 
Itlst for the memento 
Tne Ben BeUa forces were said 

to be in control of Bone, port city 
near the eastern frontier after a 
seaborne raid from bases in Tu· 
nisia. 

Driver Plead. Innocent 
In Helgen. Accident 

MARSHALLTOWN III - A plea 
ot innocent was entered Thursday 
(or the inmate driver of a State 
Reformatory truck invol ved in 
an accident which brought death to 
a promising SUI football player. 

The inmate, Larry Tremmel, 22, 
of Sigourney, was charged with 
failure to yield the right of way. 
He now is on parole. 

Municipal Court Judge R. M. 
O'Bryon continued the case. 

Killed June 29 in a collision with 
another truck at an intersection 
was James Helgens, 21, outstand
ing end from Scotch Grove. 

.Helgens was a summer employe 
or the reformatory and bad ac· 
companied Tremmel to Marshall
town wbere they were to deliver 
some chair. and license plates. 

State Heads 
Expected To 
Appeal Order 

Iowa City Has Helped 
Educate 4 Prince 
Edward Negro Boys 

RICHMOND, Va. "" - A fed
eral judge called on Prince Ed
ward County, Va., on Tnursday to 
reopen ils public achools, which tne 
llOunty cJoseil tIlree years ago ra
ther tIlan acoept J'acJal integratian 
in tne classrooms. 

U.s. Dist. Judge Oren R. Lewis 
directed tile Prince Edward School 
BoaI'(! to complete plans for the 
admission or students to tne scnools 
on a non·racial basis by Sept. 7. 

Th. rllult of his ord.r could 
" the "ginning of the .nd of In 
lI·Y.lr fight In the rurol lOuth· 
sid. Vlr,lnll o,rlculturol county 
oVir the .ublect of school int.
grltlon. 
The decision was applauded by 

Negro leaders. There was no spe
cific word Irom state or county of
ficials on what their next move 
would be. Presumably, tIley will 
seek an appeal . 

Gov. Albertis S. Harrison Jr. 
went into an immediate conference 
with Virginia Atty. Gen. Robert Y •. 
Button and two other p legal of. 
ficials. 

Judge Lewis said it would 
be necessary to enler a more fdr
mal court order if tile Prince Ed· 
ward schools are reopened and 
maintained jn accordance with a 
previous order of his court • 

The county's 1,700 schoof· ... 
Negro chlldr.n hav. had virtual· 
Iy no formll education sinc. 1959 
wh.n the Prinu Edward Board 
of SupervllOrs cut off .11 operat
Inl funds ond the schools clolld. 
The 1,400 white children bave 

been attending private segregated 
scnools, financed for a time by 
public money until Lewis banned 
use of such tax funds. 
Ttile schools aren't reopened 

by Sept. 7, Lewis said he would 
consider any and aU proposed 
orders offered by attorneys in the 
racial dispute. 

Prince Edward was one of the 
original (ive cases ruled on by the 
u.s. Supreme Court in its historic 
1954 school desegregation case. The 
schools closed in 1959, and the case 
has remaine<! before the courts in 
one form or ano~her. 

Prlnc. Edward Is the only I .. 
cality in the nation in which all 
public schools wore shut to ovoid 
raclol intqr.tlon. 
In his .opinion filed in Ricbmond 

U.S. District Court, Lewis beld that 
Prince Edward public schools 
"may not be closed to avoid the 
effect of the law of the land as in
terpreted by the Supreme Court, 
while tile Commonwealth of Vir
ginia permits olher public schools 
to remain open at tile expense of 
the taxpayers." 

* * * The progress of the order to re-
open the schools in Prince Ed
ward County, Va., will be fol
lowed closely hy a group of Iowa 
City citizens wno are especially 
familiar with the situation in that 
southern county. 

The Sponsors {or E9ual Educa. 
tion (SEE), a local group organ
ized in 1960, have brougbt four 
Negro boys from Prince Edward 
County to Iowa City and sent 
them to local schools, one {or two 
years, and three for one year. 

The group has raised more than 
$7,000 for their project, al.most 
balf of which baa gone for school 
tuition. 

Anthony Costantino, associate 
professor oC general business, 
whose Iamily was host to one of 
the boys this year, said the re
opening order is "a wonderlul 
decision but implementing it will 
be another maUer." 

According to John O'Mara, as
sociate professor of civil engineer. 
ing, an active member of SEE, if 
the school situation in Prince Ed
ward County is changed, the local 
group will "work in some similar 
activity closely related to the 
same problem." 

The five Iowa City hosts to the 
southern students were the fami
lies of Anthony Costantino; Phil
ip Hubbard, professor of mechan
ical and bydraulic engineering; 
Dr. Robert Michaelsen, director 
ot the School of Religion; Dr. R. 
B. Micheller, a Student Health 
physician ; Arthur Mittman, di
rector of uamillation service, 



Editorial Page -

A f OBeo letter 
To The egister 

( EDITOR'S NOTE : The 'oll_ing leHer was written to the 
editors of the Des Moine, Register in protest to • news story 
appearing in Wednesday' s Regilter concerning SUI students 
who picketed the Stete Prison Mondey night. They were pro· 
testing the execution of condemned slayer Charles Brown. The 
I,Her W45 signed by the nine .lttcutin editors of The Daily 
I_an.) 

To Tile Editor: 
Your July 25 "news" story by Gene Raffensperger on 

the SUI stud nts who picketed Ft. Madison penitentiary 
Monday night protesting the execution of nvicted slayer 
Charles Brown is quite di turbing. 

First, a not of accuracy - Raffen p rger may have 
been as blurry.eyed as we were at t11ut time of tIl(' morning, 
but w counted 26, not 15 picket . 

Also, in the spirit of fairness. \\'e fcel it should be 
pointed out that the pickets conducted themselves in an 
flrderly and peaceful fa hion, ignoring the abusive language 
Jnd heckling of many Ft. Madi on residents who "just hap
pened to be in the 1;leighborhood." 

The tory says "The picket demonstrations ... had no 
eHe t on Gov. Erbe - who could have saved Brown from 
the gallows ..... We do not feel this is a poor reflection on 
~e piokets, but, rather, on our Governor. Apparently the 
numerous postcards and petitions to Erb protesting capital 
punisllment had no effect either. TIlt'se letters included one 
signed by a Ilumber of promin nt SCI faculty memb IS. 

That letter, incidentally, was also enl to the Register, but 
was not printed. 

The prison officials WllO commented that thc demon
stration was ·'£.oolish and poor I organized." typify the at
titude that pickets are bad heea\1se they are pickets. We 
do not feel that the pick ts were poorly organized, nor 
were they foolish. These people protested the execution in 
the only way I ft oprn as pI as to thr Governor "had no 
clfeet" and the Register would not print letters of protest. 

May we add that the execution, in Ollr opinion. was 
"foolish" but it was far from poorly organized (the hears> 
left just 10 minut s aEt r th hanging). 

The Wll\"den said what thc pickets did ". : . was no 
h Ip at all. They di(l not get any place." We disagreq. We 
f 1 that tll d monstrations at least caused more Iowans 
to question the u dulness of capital punishmt'nt. In a statc 
where most citizens are cont nt with our 19th crntuTY tra
ditions, we would call th, t an achirvement. 

And did the State of Iowa "11l'lp" or "grt any placc"? 

Concerning the statement calling the demonstrators 
"intellectual beatniks," e feel thut this is a too convenient 
term to f ss off the prot<;!,~t liS ~omething "\It' Io\\'an~ elln 
do without." Again th pfcturc of a eornplacrnt Iowa ridi
culing OJ; ignoring any non-conforming act leave'S tiS cold. 
We wonder if the WlIrden would pin the slImc labcl on 
the professors who signed the lInprinte'd Il'ltr r . Hememher, 
Iowa, these are the "intt'llcetllitl beatniks" who are l'duellt
ing your children. And these' "l'hildrcn" li re listening to 
the voice of the 20th century, not the voiet' that is speak
ing so predominantly in Iowa: -Larry Jlllifielrl 

Capital PunisHment 
In an age when thermonuclcar war is an evC'r-prcsent 

poSSibility, putting ope man to death for murdrr seems 
a small tbing. If the state is ever to put anyone to death, 
a case can be made for applying thc death penalty to multi
ple robber-murderers, like Charles Noel Brown. 

Yet we regret that Iowa's laws permit the deliberate 
taking of human liCe by tbe state itself. We do not believe 
that capital punishment is needed liS a detcrrent to murder 
or that it serves any other good purpose. 

We think ,it would be bettcr if jurors, di~triet judges 
and the governor were no~ called upon to make decisions 
of the kind they must mak in crimes that bring tl1C death 
p enalty. It is a matter of rew t that a slleriff, opposed to 
capital punishment, should have to drop the trapdoor for 
a hangjng and that a warden. who also opposes capital 
punishment, must make arrangements for the execution. 

Those most directly involved in the final decisions 
on capital punishment .... the judge who sentences, thc Su
preme Court that upholds the verdict, the governor who 
decides against commuting the death penalty - make their 
decisions conseiep,tiol,lsly on the basis of the law and their 
personal judgment. Even those who disagree with the de
cisions sAould recognize this. 

All men must die, but it saddens us to see the state , 
itself causing death. We think the Legislature should abol-
ish the death penalty. -The Des Moines Register 
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Where the Tall Corn Grows and the Noose Hangs High 

• 

A YeIIQw-Ne,w: Rope
With Death at One En'd 

By JIM ARPY 
Yhe DavenP9rt Morning 

Oemocrat 

FORT MADISON. Iowa - The 
rope is yellow.new. One end is 
coiled tightly around a massive 
overhead beam. The heavily
knotted noose hangs carelessly 
over a new two-by-four railing 
at the edge of the gallows plat-
form. 

phone in their stories of the exe
cution. 

It is 5:32 a.m. when you march 
outside and line up before the 
massive steel gate which leads 
behind the walls. A rising sun has 
painted the sky a delicate purple 
and birds are chirping every
where. Brown has 28 more min
utes to live. 

There is a shout from inside 
The new railing is next to the the walls and the great gate 

16 steps leading to the top of creaks open. You walk into the 
the stage-like platform. In a few "stockade" - a large. open area 
minutes. Charles Noel Brown, 29, surrounded by bars. 
convicted murderer will climb "Line up in columns of two to 

, . 
liberately put to death'? 

A single llnshieldecl light bulb 
burns a ave the gallows. 1,'he 
noose still han.E(s limply on the 
railing. Men look al the noose and 
10·foot rope reCiectively. the talk 
dwindles. nnd they wait. 

Guards who have been stand· 
ing outside the bliilding cntrr and 
remove their hats. It is 5:56 a.m. 
and death waits nearby. 

Up on the platform Warden 
Bennett looks at his watch and 
nods to a guard. It is 5:59 a.m. 
A hush falls over Ihe waiting 
men. Browll is coming. accom· 
panied hy several guard and 
Chaplain Peter. those steps and plunge through be searched." a guard barks and , 

the trap to his death . You will you feel a cold chill as .you be-
witness his execullon. come an unwilling part of the Just as he rcaches th~ door· 
' You have not chosen this as. prison routine. Quickly. efficient- I way BI'o~vn takes a last big dra~ 
. t Th 1 h d ly, and none too gently the guards ,on a clg~rette .and th!ows It 

signmen . ere al'c a t ousan "frisk" you for cameras. Cire- a~ay. He IS walk 109 unaIded but 
lither places you would rather be arms. or liquor. hIS face contorts Ilhen he sees 
as the hands of 90ur watch the gallows, He wears a new 
march relentlessly toward G a.m. You look out ~hrough the gate black. prison.made suit. n white 
- sunrise. and the time of exe· and see the big black hearse shirt and bow tic His sboes are 
culion. w~ich will carry the body away newly shin~d. . 

At midriignl B~o'wn, cats !VS last, ". ~lt de to a stop. You lIpproach the Accompanied' by guards front 
meat. He eats two pieces of filtal gate!' le'admg into he YSfO. 
strawberry shortcake. the. only You walk down a long fIi~ht and back. he approaches the 16 
thing he'd rerluested. hut picks of stone sleps to. the shoo p whlc. h steps to the gallows and walks 

'i h to b I up them unoided. lIe stands up 
listlessly at the steak and French ouses au mo I e repatr ~qtllp- there uncertaill1y for n moment 
fries. Chapfnin Le~ le~· Pel~r has ment - and the gallows. I?lfec~- looking, over the crowd below. 
stayed WIth him ' and together Iy across. from thjs. bulldl?g. IS 
they read ,. passag~s from the the vocaltonal educatIon bUlldmg A guard points out the spot 
Scriptures. ' .'.' where ~rown wails in a special where he is to stand and Brown 

It is dark when you leave your 
hotel and drive to the prison for 
the 4: 30 a.m. meeting in the war
den's office. Milling about the 
prison entrance are about 50 
youthful pickets carrying signs 
protesting the execution. They 
move aside as a guard waves you 
through the gate. 

The yellow-stone walls show up 
ugly and stark as you walk to 
th e administration building. 
Sleepy-eyed prison officiats. of
ficial witnesses and newsmen 
stand around drinking coffee. 

One by one the oUicial wit· 
nesses step up to sign the execu· 
tion papers. The judge who sen
tenced Brown to death arrives 
at 5 a.m. and ponderously af
fixes his signature. There is little 
conversation. none of the usual 
wisecracking. It is a grim busi
ness as the last legal move which 
will bring Brown to the gallows 
is completed. ' 

There is standing room only 
now in the warden's office as 
most of the 59 persons who will 
witness the execution are given 
the passes they must have to go 
inside the walls. Newsmen move 
to another room for a briefing by 
prison of[jcials. They will go in 
Cirst and leave first so they can 

cell. It IS 100 feet [rom the cell moves over to it. staring straight 
to the gallows. ' ahead. There is not a sound 

The first thing you see as you 
enter the spacious. garage-like 
building is the gallows. It is 5: 45 
a.m. Time is running out. 

The gallows platform resem
bles a raised stage about 15 feet 
high. It is about 15 feet wide 
and 20 feet long. The steps lead 
up the side of it. Under the plat
form is a newly·made bench. 
The doctors will stand on it to 
J:'each the body. The body will be 
placed on it when the job is done. 

Warden Bennett and Pottawat· 
tamie County Sheriff Roy Wichel. 
who will spring the trap because 
the crime was committed in his 
county. are already there on the 
platform. waiting. The sheriff is 
smoking and seems nervous. 

You are surprised at how prim
itive the gallows look. Somehow 
you had expected something more 
modernistic, more efficient· look
jng. 

You sat with other newsmen 
hours earlier and you had al1 
wondered how it would be. You. 
and they. had wished it were over 
and you had wondered to your· 
seU. despite the violence which 
is an integral part of your job -
how will it be to sec a man de· 

from thl' men below. 
Swiftly tho guards strap his 

arms to his sides and secure his 
ankles. The sheriff steps up to 
the condemned man and asks if 
he has any last words. 
, "I forgive everyone. God for

give me !" Brown says in a steady 
voice. The guards pull a black 
hoOd over his head. The noose 
is carefully placed around his 
neck with the knot behind the 
ear. On each side a guard reach
es out to steady the man . 

Warden Bennett nods and the 
sheriff kneels. trips the lever and 
Brown's body plummets through 
the trap and stops with a thud at 
the end of the rope, several feet 
off the floor. It is 6: 02 a.m, 

There is a moment of silence 
before the watching men relax 
and look away. The body does 
not move. Medical examiners 
and the counly coroner climb 
onto the table. One feels for a 
pulse. The other ullbuttons the 
shirt and listens for a heartbeat 
with a stethescope. The light re
flects off the brightly·shined 
shoes . 

Finally the doclol's step away. 
It is over . The time is 6:06 a. m. --------------------------------------------
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PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· PROF. CHONG·SlK LEE, vlslUng FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS tOt 
sitting I.ea,ue Is In the charat of professor of poliUcal sclenc~J will summer session studenls. faculty and 
Mrs. James Jacobson now thrpugh present a leoture on Japanese·I\orean staff are held each Tuesday and rrl· 
A:ug. 71 all 8 .. 671 tor a sitter. For relations In perspective Aug. 2 at day night from 7:30 to 9:30. Adml,s. 
IrlIoonal1oh about league member- 8 p.m. In .the Senate Ohamber of Old slon I ~ by I.D. card or .tatf card. 
shlpJ caU Mrs. John U.odlnlma at Capitol. FamlJy night Is held Wednesda~ from 
8·71;11. 7:15 \0 9. The swimmIng 11\>01 Is open 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMlrG for for students, faculty and stau daUy, 
PH.D. SPANISH Examination will all women .tudent •• stud en wives; Monday through Friday, 12-2 p.m. 

be given Frlday{ Aug. 3. )., p.m. In stlU and faculty women. Monday 
213 ~hleJfer II all. Sign up on the through Frlday, 4:15·5:15 p.m. at the 
bulleUn \IOatd, outside 211 Schaeffer Women's Gymn. 
Hall. .' 

PH.O. Gt;RMA"I Reading examlna· 
Uon wlil be glved at 2 p.m. Wedne .. 
day Aug. 1. In room UK Schaeffer 
Hall for those who have completed 
their readings. Sign up In room 103 
SchaerCer Hall. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS for degree candidates In 
August bave arrived and orden may 
be piCked up at lhe Alumni Hou ... 
130 N. Madison st. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
present. Robert Ward the com· 
poaer of tbe opera "Tbe Crucible" In 
an Inlormal lecture on lhe problem. 
In composing and producln, tlllJI reo 
cenl New York prodUction, 3:30 p.m .. 
Tuesday, July 31. Macbride Hall. 'rile 
public Is InvUed. 

PH.D. GERMAN ~IADINQ Exam· 
Inatlon wiU be gIVen It 2 p.m. Wed
nesday, Aug. 1 In room 104 SeIla.ffer 
Hall for those who lIave co~.ted 
lhelr readlnal. 

CHORIGI PRESENTI poet Donald 
Ju •. Uc~ .ad, planvriCht Howard Stein 
readJhg t~elr oWII wol1u Ih 'Ihe Main 
Gane"Y' 01 the Art llun=-i1lIl." 
'Uly 28 TbeAlllllLJ4I:.II a. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
EXEMPTION TilTS - Students who 
wish to take exemption test. for 
Physical Education SIdll. for Men 
must register at the Physical Educa· 
tlon Skills Omce, Room 1%2. Field 
Hou .. by Wednesday. July 25. Fut:· 
tber Information may be obtained 
when you re,lsler. 

UNIVIRIITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
10 mld~ht; Satu-.:da! - 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday 1.30 p.m. 10 mid· 
nlillt. Desk Hours: Monday through 
Thursday - 8 a.m. 10 10 p.m. (Refet· 
ence and Reaerve Desks closed 5 to 
6 p.m.); Friday and Saturday - 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
lUll. No reference aervlce on Sun· 
d. y. 

THI DE'ARTMINTS OF MV51C 
AND DU~ In conjunction with 
tbe FIne Arts FelllVal p resent TilE: 
CRUCIBLE, an o1H!ra III four acls, 
complete with fuD orchestra. Icelljl
ry, and collum .. July 31, Aug. 1, 3 
and •. Mall oraen accepted, alJ.a 
tlUet aalel from July 17th th roufl\ 
A.~. "lbt Ld'bllY 1i18:30k at·mD· .~o. ~5~32 p.m .• !!.'lIs abby c e e .... • Q"A 
Mtino~ \IJI1011. ... II:re.. ed. 
~}5 • 

CANOES are available Cor studenl. 
facully and 5taft use 12-8 p.m. seven 
day. a week. Canoes may be rented 
at the canoe sllacl< north of the 
University Theatre. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 
will be given July 31. 3·5 p.m. m 
321A Schaeffer lIall. Appllcanls wish· 
Ing to take the cxamlnallon should 
sign on the bulletin board outside 
307 Sellaerrct' Hall. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOU RS 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

midnight. 
The Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 a.m. to 11 :15 p.m. on Sunday 
through Thursday. and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday aDd Satur. 
day. 

lh. Calcterla Is open from n :30 
a.m. to 1 pm. for luncb and from 
5 p.m. 10 6:45 p.m. Cor dinner. No 
breakfasla are served and dinner Is 
not served on SalurdllY and Sunday. 

l UI OBSERVATORY atop the 
Physics Bulldlng Is open to the pulr 
IIc every Monday Crom 8 10 10 p.m. 
When skies are clear. It Is al80 open 
\(l prIvate groups Frldny evenIng by 
making r • .,tyatlons with ProC. Sa· 
loshl Malluslilllli. 11(4811. 318 l',bylklt 
BulldID&. , I 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Charles Brown is dead. The 
State of Iowa has committed 
legal murder. Life goes on. Peo· 
pie ridicule student pickets. Some 
still protest. But we wilt forget. 
Until the Next Time. Soon. The 
System has won again. Reason 
has lost. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON TilE WORLD 

SCENE: We're set for another 
round of nuclear tests. We test 
because Russia did . Theltest be· 
cause we did. Who did first ? We 
did. Then Ihey did. But we 
stopped. Thcn they did again. 
Then we did again. So who, didl 
And Kennedy is ~bing to theJp.c6-
pIe 10 elect more Democra\$l lio 
he can get his domestic programs 
through Congress. Jack says the 
Republicans beat Medicare. That 
seems to be a good feat when 
they're outnumbered in Congress 
by almost a two to one margin. 

• • • 
Followers of Hawkeye football 

were considerably heartened last 
spring whcn they saw the Hawks 
perform in the alumni game. 
Some even began talking Rose 
Bowl again (it's been a long time 
- like a year). But then came 
rumors of possible Fjunk-ou ts by 
some of the key I nen and the 
talks faded. But don't worry.' 
sports fans. win 0: lose. we' II 
have the best team our money 
Clln buy. , 

Letters to the Editor-

Register on Exec:utiqlJ, 'f 
Pol ite, Retieent, T a ray J 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This 1011'''1 an Nowhere was there mention' of 
o.,.n leller to The Des Mo nes ·b . _1 h I Regl.ler, was submitted 10 The responsl illty. Nowhere was t e 
DaUy IOWI" IS • 1.lter·to·th.· reality ot execution brought home. 
edUor.) But on Wednesday morning. the 
It was gratifying to see the more imaginativfl elements of our I 

Register take its stand on capitat population could scarcely be de. 
punishment at the most sanitary ceived as to what had actually 
and scrupulously polite moment - occurred here in the sovereign 
after the execution. The student state of Iowa. They knew that the 
organ here at the University law had again demonstrated ilt}~ 
spoke out firmly and lucidly. well inability to extricate itself Trom ~ 
in advanc~ of Brown's murder. at a dark world of primitive emo-
a lime when there was still hope lions + the same wqrJd which en. I 

of posit,ive action. A few students Iighte¥~ I I~gisl!l.~~~ ·:lhli ql ~r 
hoped tp ,stem the inertia of state centuries hoped ' to traOS<!eftd: 
government processes just long t This is what you should have said. 
enoug/J ~o, save a life. But justice It is Iw.n14 'fbe Daily . JO\lla,\ Pi 
is now besmirched with blood. say. Of!~11 hr1d. bllllvincll1/tl1. C 
an~ thci dutiful Thurs?ay morning We have witnessed anoth~r ex. 
~Ol ro~ of lhe RegIster cannW Ample or the alarming fact that in ' 
wash It (lff. I perhaps rio potentially civilized. 

Why. if your publication has a ' nation in the world do studelltsl 
civilized abhorrence of legalized and stutlent publications ha~e Ik 
murder, did it not work inces- less influential VOlce in the actlla(11i 
santly to deepen public aware- workings of government. The fact n 
ness of lhe implications of such an remains that if certain publi~;l. 
act? You merely reported the in- tions and constituent groups ifJ 
cident. in all its distasteful and this state had joined logether ~t 
humiliating detail. in much the the strategic moment. guilt wouTd 
~ ame way you would cover a fete not have been heaped on guilt' .. 
at the governor'S mansion or an and Brown might have been' 
exciting episode at the Kennedy saved. Now. it is too late. ' 
breakfast table. All very matter of Jack D. Darland 
fact. 112 S. Governo, St.1I .,. 

Eccentricities Should Not ~ : 
" 

Interfere with Picketsi ' (a use , '\ 

• .' 1.1' ' , " ,., 10 the Editor: 
Iowa City's city council con-

I " :1 r 
ance influel1c~s how recepli~,'e , I 

I would like to address this to 
tinues to do nothin~ except show my fellow protesters I those who 
tho qublic how milch its , !Jl~m.. k . 
bers dislike each ,other. It wa~n 't llave been pic cling against capl-

(hI pUnishment and racial discri
too long ago that this same criti· minallon. 1 must admit that I 
cism was leveled at the SUI Stu-
dent Senate (with perhaps ;:10 have no~ participated in any demo 
emphasis on the student). But onstrations in the past year. I 
even the Senate wasn't as bad have. however. taken part in pre· 
as our council is getting. SUG- vious actions and have been a 
GESTION TO THE COUNCIL: very interested observer over the 
Try cooperating a little more for past year. I would like to think 
a change. You might even get to that thi s period as an "outsider" 
like it. And. even if you don'tlike has allowed me to evaluate our 
it. the city will have some sem- effectiveness as pickets to some 
blanc~ of orderly government _ extent. 
something which appears to be As I see it, our goal in picket-
lacking now. ing is not to convince nor to pres-

•• sure anyone. but to focus public 
The Iowa Democrats are hold- attention and discussion. For ex

ing their state convention in Des ample. our aim in picketing the 
Moines tomorrow. They are ex- penitentiary should be merely to 
pected to supnort liq40r.liy.the:' raise the issue. Then, those ... . .. \ ,r 
drink probably With a 10Clii optign throughout the state who already 
(kind::! like we h~ve n0rl). If tl'i~ '- oppose the death sentenc£. can 
Democrats do tbe"impossible and· utilize the resulting discussion to 
elect enough wets to push it inCluence the people around them. 
through, I hen we can really sing To best aid these individuals. W~ 
"Happy Days Are liere Again." must present the issue in the 

• • '. most accQIltable light possible. 
The "Newspaper that Iowa De- Idea lly the public 'should be" 

!lends On and that Dep'lnds on confronted only with our cause. 
Iown" finally came t h r 'o ugh rather than With us as indi ~ i
against capital punishment - two duals. Unfortunately. our. appear

they are toward o~r ojluse. TO{l 
often they are i;1lindt¥ll>y our. lf.· 
centricities and ,cQnsequently 'ou'~ 
cause is discredited ,vithout r~· 
tional examination. ' 

1 it 1'_ 1 

We. th,en. should de. runP9asiz~ t 
ourselves. This , means picket,. 
shOUld tje dressed in the general· . 
Iy acceptable manner, Le .. coati; 
and ties, while demQnstrating. so 
as not to call attention to them: 
sel ves. Furthermore, even Mards. 
dark glasses. etc .. may have I to '· 
go if we don 't' want our cause tol 
be writlen of[ as merely the ~ork' 
of "professional" pickets. I r~at, 
ize that many of us arc al!l'o Pl'o· 
testing our "button·down·' Oll" 
ture. but can't ~ subon:fin'atd 
this in order to be mbre efk!ctive 
in working for specifi,C goals suell 
as ~hvil righij ana:'1Jtlnal ' ft· 
lorms? " .' I, I 

Perhaps our ,.QlUsce~libility ~to 
"na(r1c.caJiin,i' ~uc~ as:~."profes
sionll)." piqket~"j~ due JO lI'ebuloqs 
strategy. If so: ,~his !;uggdists /he 
need [or immediate debate' ~h t~~ 
phllospphy and ·, stra~l:gyo'JtprQ' 
test before wqmffa~e· i.n' ~qrth·~r 
action . 'n . 'llf' , 

George M. Prat~er llil 
93~ ~ . Jeffer"so?,. :f'\~~ 

days aCter lowa's first execution 
in 10 years. Other reasons irhy 
we should depend on the Regi!:l 
tct': they won't print certain lel· 
ters (\ike the one from SUI fac
ulty members ); they seem to • 
think l!:rbe can do no wrong (part
ly right , he docs nothing); they 
print "news" stories delicately 
slanted to make pickets look bad. 

flf: '1 

Bi'scri,mination Rewdrd~d ..,~: 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"The Roman Spring oC Mrs. 
Stone" for the second time in the 
last few months. WORST MOVIE: 
The rest of them. SUGGESTED 
READING: "Yellow-New Rope 
With Death at One End" by Jim 
Arpy o[ the Davenport Morning 
Democrat. BEST RECORD : It 
was brOken after lasting ten 
years - Iowa hangea a man. 

• • 
FINK OF THE WEEK : It 

would be unfair to collectively 
cbndemn the starr of another 
newspaper for carrying out poli
cies established by higher·ups, so 
I won't name the Des Moines 
Register. 

Or So They Say 

• I , t ,. 

A Fine Kettle of Fish? 
To the Editor: 

Prior to now. SUI regulation 
prohibited STJI undergraduates 
Itom renting off·campus housing 
no~ listed with Sm. Accordingly. 
landlords sought SUI listing. or 
suffered the consequences. 

The requirement of SUI listing 
accom{llisbed two things: (1) The 
regulation restricted the student's 
basic freedom to choose where 
he lived while at SUI, (2) The 
regulation conditioned the land· 
lord's a'ccess to tenants and so 
restricted his property. Funda· 
mentally. therefore. the regula-

. tion served to delimit personal 
freedom and private property. 
To what end? Heaven knows! 

But now ; a change, What has 
been wrought? Discrimination is 
rewarded. The landlady is nO 
longer required to maintain he, 
SUI listing in order to be privi' 
leged to rent to SUI undergrad!ll" 
ates. provided. however, she.Ais· 
criminates. manifestly. against 
Negro applicants for rOoms. ,Ii 

Presumabl)t. Lilis change iII 
regulation displays the initiativ~ 
the UniverSity has always )la9 
and does not intend to lose in tqe 
crusade again~t r¥ial , discFill/l, 
natiOll . QI·. is \thi~ another 'fine", 
kettle of fish ? , 'I 

," Ant,hony Co~t~nt ll'11 
Asspcjate Prl'f' ~fo(( 

. Mqney & Ba"~'~~ 1 

. Walter Gormly Criticile~ ~~/r 
To the Editor: 

.1' 

I 

• 

• 

• 
If everyone pulls in their horns 

because of financial fright. it·s 
just like expecting results from 
winking at a girt in a dark room. 

Clear Lake Mirror 

• • • 
It may be true that most peo

ple can·t stand prosperity. But it 
is also true that most people 
don't have to, 

I could not help but notice the 
late editorial by Mr. Larry Hat· 
field protesting the treatment o[ 
Walter Gormly and the "public 
indifference" thereof. , 

I consider myself a member o[ 
that so·called "indifferent pub-' 

.Iic" but Larry may rest assured 
that I have a very definite opin· 
ion about a person wbo wilt not 
support his country. and there 
are many who havG the same 
feeling o~, thpt ' subject. 

.I 
indeed our governmeJlt has .iTtBP~ 
provisions for conscientious ob· 
jectors - he will never be Com: 
petted to bear arms. But not obfly·~ 
ing taxes. not obeying ~ourt sun\ 
mons; not even having cn04AA 
respect to walk to a ' courtroo/DJ' I 
is spitting in the faces of all ~oh ) . 

have fought and died forl' the' 
• 4 ; I 

rights and freedom that ! ar~ ,~n' 
Nora Springs Advertiser 

OFFICIAL D~ILY ByLLmN 

Uniy.rsl~ 

Cate"~r 
, F riday, J~ly 27 " . 

8 p.m. - nepertory Thelltre 
presents Glraudoux's' "The ~a!l.
woman of Chaillot" - Unlver~i(y 
Theatre. ' 

Saturday, July 28 
8 p.m. - ;Repertory Theatre 

presents Arthur Miller's "Death 
of A Salesman" - University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday, July 31 
8 p.m. - The Departments of 

Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible." a four·act opera writ
ten by Arthur Mmer and com
posed by Robert Ward. Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, August 1 
8 p.m. - The b'epartments of 

Music and Drama present 'I!! 
Crucible." a four·act opera 
ten b:( Arthur Mill&r and c , 
PAosde.dt ' h.t~oHeFt V! arll .. Ma,~b. ~e, 

u 10r1WlJ. - . 

Arter three years of not en
tit'ely enjoyable service in the 
U.S. Aqny. I am II college so~ho
more at the age of 23. threll and 
one·balf ,years behind my high 
sohoot classmates. Although I 
am no more anxious to see this 
country involved in another war 
than Mr. Gormly himself. J re
alize the necessity of our mili· 
tary defense to withstand the 
current threats against our de· 
mocracy and freedom. and if my 
three years in uniform helped 
one iota toward that end. 1 will 
fee l little regret for my lost timo 
in the Army. 

The history of this country. 
short as it is. gives numerous ac
counts of men and women an
swering the NI H of emergency 
to offer their lives for the se
curity and lIl~erty of their de· 
scendants - wi\hout those men 
and w(nnen Larry Hatfield would 
I\ot ~, exe,rcis ing his freedom of 
speellh In The Daily Iowan. 

Walter ? or!1'ly may ~ot se,e the, 
lM!ed ·'Cor military deCense and . , 

P. 

joyed by Walter Gormly hilnSfU. 
A man of this caliber shoukll' 

in my opinion, be given th~ choice; 
of living in the United $(l1\;S as' 
a taxpaying citi,en or facing ,de· 
portation. My sympathy is el' 

tended to those who live: and wor\[ 
around Waltel' 'Gbl'mlyifllnd eSpe· 
I. It 

cially to thos,e members oC ,.tJ!e 
law enforcement bureau ijlal 
must leave traffic violations .lOd 
criminal action unattended w~le 
attempting to convince this iq~ 
preciative lawbreaker of his jUllt 
responsibility to the GovernroW 
of the United States. , 1).1 

J erry E. Burns, :~A2 
625 E. Bur lington 1.1 

..II,.... 

Letters Polh:yl 
R.ed.rs Ire Invited to .lIJ ..... 
opinions In I.tt. rs to the EdI
tor. All' I.H.r, mus' 1ncI_ 
h.ndwrIH.n Iltn.tures ' 1Ji~ 
Iddrlls", sllould be type"'" 
ten .nd doubl •• I.p~ ,"" 
lhould not> .xceed • m.xtmyM 
of .~!5 words. ,WI " .. rv, \~ 
rllli~ to lhort." ,-".,.. . 1111.1' 
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~lUSCAil E (AP) - Five young I,len robbed a super
mnrket of $95 Thursday and, eha cd by two store employes at 
speeds up to 120 miles per hour, were captured after their get· 

(o,ngressional 
Prayer Action 

away Cilr ovrrt\lrned. 
Held on larceny charges were 

Thomas J. Joyce, 18; Ronald J. 
Davis, 20, his brother. Donald, 18; 
George ~. Hutson, 19, atId his 
brother, Roy, 10, all of the Chicago 
area. 

The Muscatine Coupt)) sheriff's 
office aid the quintet grabbed 
cash from an unwatcned register 
in tbe 'Park 1\ venue ~u~ Mart about 
L2 n'¥ln anc\ sped nort~ on Highway 

WASHINGTON (All - Several 38 WIth store mana~ei Jerry Kling- ' 
seMtors urged Thursday that Con· iJ1smith, 30, and hiS aSsistant, Al 
gress act to overcome last month's Fl~ten, 27, in pursuit. As the driver 
Supreme Court decision which held ayempted to tur~ onto a gravel 
that officially prescribec\ prayers road at Hatfield'S Corner, about 
in lhe pUblic schools are uhconsti· fO miles north of Muscatino, the 
tutional. car nipped over. 

"Unless something is done to The robben were not hurt and 
counter this unfortunate decision:' fled the wrecked car Into a corn· 
said Sen. John Stennis (D.Miss, field. I=Iaten managed to catch 
"we will have blown out a ligbl by George Hulson and trip him. H. 
wbich we have found our way." and Klinginsmith held Hutson un· 

til Sheriff Richard Oppelt and 
St.nnl, wa, the fil'st of a gr,up Highwar Patrol officers arrind. 

If _aton wilt appear.d .. .wI'· About an hour later Deputy Sher. 
........ t tIM dart If h.arin,s by iCf BOQ Miller found Thomas Joyce 
the Senate JudicIary Com."ltt" and llonald Davis, worn out and 
III • variety If proposall, ilclud· 
Int condltutlenal .m.ndm.nts, sittiqg under a tree in nearby 

woods. • 
to nUII.I'" the ruling. 'Ihe sheriff found the other two, 
Sf:e~D1S exp~6Sed fear tbat u,e o,pald Davi and ROy Hut on, in 

de~ilJwn was Just a {ori!runner of a fprnfield on the farm of Clarence 
thmgs to come and $en. Strom IPusse about a mile and a half 
Thurmond (D·S.C.l sai4 thei,ng. north~ast of the pot where their 
if carried to "Its iIlotlcal c clu· car overturned. 
sion," could re&ult evenlu y ir , The youths surrendered without 
wiplhg out every olicial I' cog .. ' a struggle. They were not ~rmed. 
lion of the Divine ~ing. JO'le. told oHicers h. opened 

"t would be, in ef~ect the, es· the cash register draw.r and 
tabllshment of atkeism oljl' of· took out the money while thr .. of 
fioial recognized religi ," t'hur· hIs companions made small pur. 
mond said. Thurmond as ,{Cered chases at other checkout coun
a resoluti?n to put. Con ess o~ ~ec· ters to dlstr,act clerks' attention. 
ord as dlsapprovmg e deCISion. A check out girl, Carole Stecker, 

Sen. A. Willis Robetson (D.Va.,), I noticed Joyce taking the money 
who like Stennis f~ors a consti· and called to carry·out boy Mike 
tutional. ~endmen1 s.ai4, that ~,hat Hughes who shouted "Robbery." 
the ruhng realty I~s IS to de· The yell brought manager Kling. 
consecrate our ~LJonal Govern· insmith and Flaten to the front of 
ment," the store where they saw the five 

RObtrtsonted an amend- youths attempting to escape by 
mlllt that ula IJrotect the car. They look of{ in pursuit, whil~ 
fundam.ntal Ihelpl, of $Ipara· another store employe phoned au· 
tion of c:hu~ 'and dat. and at thorities. Only a few people were 
tht....,. e permit Govern- in the supermarket at the lime. 
mlllt "'Ie 'to "recognlte pub- Mus~aline police said about $200 
lIcly th.t are a religious na- was found on the youths. About $45 
tlon," was round in tbe smashed car, the 
sen, ~ Glenn Beall (R·Md .), rest on the men. 

spoke i fjlVor oC a constitutional 
amell ''It he is sponsoring wilh Gov't H a I ts 
14 at l,~enators. BeaU's amend· : 
ment introduced two days after 
the 25 Supreme Court ruling, Post Offl" ce 
stat <?o nat nothing In the Consti· 
tut ould be construed to prohi· 
bi ublic ·schools from providing Dope Trade 
f y'oluntary participation in non· 

• rian prayers. 
eall told the committee the PI' . 

sal is aimed at correcting "wb t 
consider to be a misinterpreta· 

tion of the First Amendment." He 
said he agreed with Justi~e Wil· 
Iiam O. Douglas' view that "the 
atheist, or agnostic - the non· 
believer - is entitled to go IllS own 
way." 

But he added, I,W. mu~t also 
rHlilt, though, thet believ.rs -
who ar. cI.arlv in lilt malorlty 
- .r. entitled to go th.lr own 
way tao." 
Beall urged prompt action by 

the committee so Congr~ss could 
have a chance to vote before Old· 
journing. 

Sen. Olin O. Johnston (D .s.C.), 
who presided, Said a great many 
organizations and individuals bave 
asked to be heard. In order to 
hear as many as possible, he s~id 
the committee will limit oral pre· 
sentations to 15 minutes each. 

Godwin Tops 
Grade tist 

Twelve students in the SUI School 
0( Journalism bave been named to 
t~ Scbool's "Director's List" on 
the basis of their academic per
fQl'mance during lhe spring semes· 
ter) 1962, Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
director of the School, announced 
this week. 

CHICAGO IA'! - A federal grand 
jury ThursdllY indicted 38 persons, 
30 of them post office employes, 
fOl' llnlawful sale and transfer of 
narcotics. 

U.S. Atty. James P. O'Brien said 
return of the 29 indictments is the 
result of intensive 
which federal agents 
"ember, 1961. O'Brien 
the operation as one oJ the 
ever discovered. 

"We have smashed the co/e of 
the operation," O'Brien said "but 
there may be further indictm.ents." 

The mails were nol used in the 
racket, O'Brien said. 

warrants have been iSSUed (or 
the 37 men and one .,foman, and 
O'Brien said the Go(.ernment is 
seeking them. All are Chicago Ne· 
groes, he said. 

Undercover nlll"cotics agents 
used $1,359 to purchase marijuana, 
heroin and coc(Jne from the de· 
fendants, O'Brien said. The pur· 
chases, with~ew exceptions, ac· 
cording to 0' rien, were made in 
the main ost office building. 
They weI' arranged therp with 
delivery e ewhere. 

Each of the indictments contains 
one count calling (or 2 to 10 years 
imprisoliment. Other· charges car· 
ry ter;ns of 5 to 20 years with a 
maximum fine of $20,000. 

One of the men indicted, Willie 
J. folie, 28, was arrested by fed· 
Cl·~ narcotics agents in the fed· 
!\llal building where he had been 
qh duty since July 16 . 

Students receivinj{ the honor in· 
clude one juBior, five sophomores, Pola ris Missi Ie 
and six freshmen. Seniors feceiv· iJ. B,A. degrees at the June, 1962, 
cOmmencement are not considered 
for the ,pring semester Director's 
List recoenition. 

To be named to the Director's 
List, a journalism major must (J) 
have completed a minimum 01 12 
semester hours during the semes· 
tel' and (2) earned at least a 3.20 
grade POint average for the se· 
mester. 

Strays Co,:,rse~ 
Gets Explo~ed 

CAPE CANAVERAb, F~a. IA'I -
A P>oiar)s missile strayed of! 
course and was destroyed by the 
l'iln!lU sofely officer ThurMiay on 
a fligHt intended as the final tune· 
up for the tirst test of the long· 
range A~ model of the submarine The higllest grade point average 

waR eamed by Naomi Godwin, A2, weapon. 
Linden, who lIad a 3.79 average ,for The A2 series Polaris zipped off 
the-semester. Seven of the 12 stu. a land pad and an erratic path 
dents ~ a1!\O iQcIuded on the traced across the sky by its smoke 
lall, 196t, semester list. Irail indicated it was off trajec· 

Students named to the list and se. tory. 
mester grade point average in. The range safety officer pushed 
elude: a ~utton to destroy the misslle 

Gary Gerlach, A3, St. Ansgar, durtng second·slage bur n i ~ g, 
3.56; Naomi Godwin, A2, Linden, a,bout 90 seconds acter Jaunchlll&. 
379' Diane Hartmann A2 Frank. '[he De(ense Department reported 
lin Park, Ill., 3.50; John Klein, A2, Ilhe first stage performed normal· 
Marengo, 3,27; Leslie Krause, At, Iy. 
Waukegan, 111., 3.24; a. Dean Mills, 
A2, Mt. Plellsallt, 1.65; ,Jeffrey pm, A New Arrival 
A I, Sioux City, 3.27. 

Judith Skalsky, AI, Cedar Rap· A son, Douglas Brian, was bom 
ida, U7; Marilee Teegan, AI, Dav· to Mr. and Ml·S. Joo Lippincott, at 
enpol't, 3.211; Linda Weiner, AI, St, 7:43 a.m . Wednesday at UniversIty 

I Louis Pork, Minn., 3,7&; Linda Win· Hospilal. The baby weighed or lb •. 
berg, AI, Des Moi\les, 3.56; Deb· 4 ounces. Lippincolt, A2, Iowa City, 
orah ZlCfren, A2, Rock ISland, 111" is the chief photographer o[ Thtl 
US. I Dally Iowan. 
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Crash Scene 

iven on Ca.,did Camera-

A Stein-luI 01 Pia 
\ 

By MARVIN MIL.LER 
$taff w..It.,. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Don.ld JustJet, 
I$sllllnl pfofessor of English, who 
I. .Iso on Ihe Chor,gl progr.m 
Sund.y. Will be Ihe s"bl'ct of .n 
Interview In S.lurd.y'l D.lIy 
lo .... n.) 

The c9n11ict between a "man 
~ho wants freedom and a woman 

TIM ,lay aI .. ~s 
,Iay.ri. handle liIIIlaHlII'I1 
which art not too cOI'l}jIIilcailtd. 
Although scripts have 

been performed on ,eanadlian tele-
vision several , he has ap-
peared on TV only once 
- as the oC "Candid Cam· 

\\'~o w~ls marriage" forms the he was treated "more 
basis for a farce-comedy by SUI than he had ever ~n 
playwrJ~ht Howard Stein. He will be went to the Vet-
read "A Sight {or Sore Thoughts" Administration Building in 
as part of the lOth annual Choregi York in 1949. The only real 
on SUlJday. , he said, was that the 

Stein said the play I'pntl!rllA'man at the desk kept interruptin, 
around Tom, who leaves his him to ask stupid questions. 10 
on lIeir wedding night, an~ len minutes Stein had told the man, 
lie, who wonders why. Allen Funt, originator 0{ the pro· 

She finally decides thal e prob· gram, his enUre life history. 
lem, Iwhich Tom says ' hould be Then he heard Funt say, "Smile, 
as obvious as the PQ' ed nose on you're on 'Candid Camera,''' 
your face:' can b olved. So she Stein said he is hard at work on 
spends her life mgs to havc her two scripts which he inlA!nds to sub. 
nose bobbed. mit to the Shoestring Theatre soon, 

The play ns when Ollie reo One is titled "Blood Bank"; the 
turns \0 th ar she and 'lorn used other, "Out to Lunch," 

Ht is also wDrking an I long 
play c:alled ithe "Vani~jl1l8' 
Wish." Sttin said this is ,h. pla'l 
1M hal alwavs wanted to write, 
but ,It doubts that he can finish 
it this year. "Vanishing Wish" 
is th. &tory of .very man', d.
lir. "to throw the luggage off 
his back and be reborn," Stein 
said. 
Slein bas done 15 documentaries 

(or the Canadian army. He said 
the agency [or which he wrote the 
scripts was aUl:Jled with the Lib· 
eral party and "when they lost the 
election, the aeenc)' lost the con· 
tract, or and I went out with the 
agency," 

Stein came to Sul in 1960 and is 
an instructor in speech. Before 
that, he laught at North Eastern 

niversily, Boston, and the Uni· 
versity of ew Hampshire. 

He holds a B.A. degree from 
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, 
Pa. and an M.A. from Columbia 
University. 

to frequ in the hope of meet· ----------.------,---.,.--- ---
ing hi once ogain. 

Oarkn.,," by Stein was 
in udtd In 'he 195t·52 edition of 
, est One·Act Plavs," "A Sight 
for Sore Thoughts" was added in 
19S9. Stein has written thr.e 

An Iowa Highway Patrol plane circles over the spot where flva m"" scri~ for the Canadian Broad·' 
who .1I.gediV robbed a Muscatine food market overturn.d ""ir ~lStin$l Corporation's tel.vision 

$48-Billion· Defense 
Bill Passes"House 

car (arrow) .nd ran into .. cornfield at left. All f 1 v ewer, ap. production of the Shoestring 
pr.htndtd Ind rtturned to Muscatine. (Set story on Page .) Th.atre In Mon'reaL 

-Pho'o by Joe I.tppincott Although Stein applauded Chore· 
-----____ _ ____ ------~('----_ gi, he said they must (ace up to 

Senate Told of E~es' 
Early Violationlof Law 

WASHINGTON IN! - Senators I 
were told Thursday that Billie Sol 
Estes cut the legal corners on cot
ton-acreage allotments as long ago 
as 1958 - nd got by with nothing 
beyond an official lap on the 
wri t. 

The Senate Investigations sub, 
committee heard that account 9f 
the larmer·financier's early cott6n 
manipulation while House pro~rs 
listened to more explanationS of 
Agriculture ~I>artment slo~ness 
in digging into the TexljlS pro· 
moter's maneuverings. 

Ruth Minear, manag-, of the 
PICOS County Dffici In .tuas for 
thl Agricultural Stabi~ation and 
Conltrvatlon Strvl"., gave this 
.ccolH1l of the m."S9 Incident: 

A~in testimony centered on 
wIlY Agriculture Department In· 
.. stigators w .... slow In diggIng 
lilto Estes' complex operations 
which lifted him far into the mil· 
lion.ire clau befor. his emplr. 
coU.pS" in fraud Indictments 
and bankruptcy. 
A department attorney came be· 

fore the House subcommittee, 
headed by Rep. L. II. Fountain, 
(D·N. C.) to deny hotly (I claim the 
department's explanations of its 
tardiness on the Estes inquiry were 
"{alse and phony" and were evi
dence o[ deliberate favoritism. 

Donald A. Campbell repeatedly 
objected to phra, c used by Rep. 
Odin Langen, R·Minn" who con· 
tends Estes got Cavored treatmt'nt 
from the department after a visit 
to Washington soon aftcr the Ken· 
nedy Administration took over. 

the fact that "a play is designed to 
be performed and loses something 
in being read." 

Stefn said he had read his plays 
before a numbcr o{ groups ond al· 
ways found it a valuable experi· 
ence as a playwright. He said that 
in reeling the rebpon e or the audi
ence he gained new insights ihto 
the weaklll: 'e and strengths of 
his own cril)!. 

"But," he added, "there is a 
real danger thaI the reader can 
slu£( over the wt'aknc ses he al· 
ready recogniz s" This could not 
be done if the play were actually 
in production, he said. 

Many pla)'M'rights IIrc finding 
the one·act play, which has en· 
joyed increa ed popularily in the 
past 10 years, II very comfortable 
lorm, Stein said. He attributed the 
popularity of one·act pJilYS in part 
Lo radio and television with their 
48 minute scripts for an hour show. 

Tht one· act pl.V does pos. 
prvblems not faced by the per· 
son who wrlt.s within three acts. 
"For one thing, the plavwright 
has only a limited time '0 es· 
tablish characters," Stein said. 

Frank Estes ol/lained for hi 
brother an allotoe'ent of 402 acres 
for planting colton on the claim 
that the propet;lY involved included 
7,100 acres 'If arable land. The 
state office ¥l>proved lhe allotment, 
after tri~mg it to 388 acres. Mother of 4 Awaits judgment 

I It was scovered later that the 
property ad only 630 tillable acres 
and thut should have had a much 
lower allotment. Another farmer 
eom~alned about th Estes acre· 

On Plea for Legal Abortion 
and Mrs. Minear took it up 
her county committee - but 

was too late to do anything 
the 1958 planting . 

TIN committH, by wav of pen
alty, r.cluctd Est .. , 1959 allot. 
min' by n per c.nt while o,her 
Ptc .. County far me" wert c"t 
only 5 per Clllt, 
Mrs. Minear mentioned no other 

penalty - such as a cash fine 
which often is invoked for over· 
planting - but said that despite 
the relative leniency of the action 
Estes appealed the 1959 finding. 
She said he withdrew his appeal 
when he learned the committee 
planned to hold a hearing on it. 

The operation described by Mrs. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. 1m - A pretty 
mother of four may learn Friday 
whether she can abort legally her 
fi{lh pregnancy. 

Authorities promised to expedite 
a hearing on the plea or Mrs. Rob· 
ert Finkbine, 29-year·old Phoonix 
television slar, for a judgment 
allowing her to prevent birth o{ 
a child she {ears may be deformed. 

Mrs. Finkbine, known to thou· 
sands o( Phoonix·area youngsters 
as Miss Sherri, the tcacher 9f II 
children's television program, took 
tranquilizers containil\g thalido· 
mide. Later, she learned the drug 
is being blamed in Europe for thou· 
sands of births in which the babies 
have no limbs. 

under which Arizona law permits 
abortion. 

Joining her in the suit arc her 
husband and Good Samaritan Hos
pital, where the operation would 
be performed. 

County Atty. Charles Ronan, 
one of the dcfendants, said he felt 
the case could be argued today. 

Presiding Judge R. C. Stanford 
promised all cooperation in speed· 
ing up the hearing and a decision. 

Mrs: Finkbine obtained the tran
quilizcrs from her husband. 

He said he bought them last 
summer while chaperoning a group 
of Phoenix and Scottsdale high 
school students on a European 
tour. lIc said he got the pills with 
a physician's prescription because 

Minear was a different type from 
those which brought Estes a whop· 
ping 3,000 acres in added allot· 
ments in 1961. 

In the suit, she is asking that he was keyed up after spending 18 
the court declare her in danger hours a day with the students. 
of dying unless an abortion is per.' He took a few of the pills and 
formed . This is the only condition brought the remainder home. 

Plane Dives To Avoid CrasH; 
Passengers Bruised, Bounced 

AMSTERDAM, etherlands I single engine Dutch plane by only 
(AP )-A Pan American World 300 feet. 

. . .. The alrliner, flying from Dues· 
Auways auitner With 86 per· selford, Germany, to New York via 
sons aboard went into a sudden Amsterdam, carried mostly U.S. 
dive - "at least I 000 feet" said . ~it~ry pe.rsonnel and .their fami· 

, • . hes, mcJudmg many children. 
one passenger - to a v 0 I d a The plunge sent the passengers 
h cad - 0 0 colli ion Thursday a~d their .I~ggll~e (lyi?g ab~ut jn· 
with a S In a II Dutch military Side the alrilner m a wild whirlpool. 

Many passengers were bounced to 
plnne. the roof. One of the hostesses was 

Wimbledon tennis champion Rod 
Laver of Australia was aboard but 
escaped injury. 

"I was sleeping at the time," he 
said. "Of course I was a little 
shocked, but I'm very glad I es· 
caped unhurt," 

The Dutch air force said the 
near collision of the jel'and one of 
its Beaver planes took place above 
the town of Winterswijk, in eastern 

I 
WASHT crON (AP) - The biggr t pracetimc defense 

money hill in history was passed Thursday by Ihe IJOII'(', carry
ing in it some funds and provision opposed h) the dministm
tion. 

E:tpected passafe by the Sen· 
ate wa del yed when t/lat cham· 
bel' adjourned early. The Senate 
is expected to act today on the 
$48,136,247,000 apprOpriation bill 
de iIDled to pay, arm and operat.c 

Rail Union , 

Files Suit 
the nation's military forces in the CIIICACO 1M - The nlen who 
fiscal y ar that h.egan July I. man the nation's lI'ains threalened 

Approved In the Hau.. by a Thul'sday to trike to keep their 
voice vot., !h. mUIUI't wo"Id employers from changing working 
glv. P,..1I41tnt K.-4y .. m. rules thllL would wipe oul thousands 
$!99 mlUlt.. _. tha.. ... and of jobs. 
Stcrttary of Defen .. ~abart S. The threaL WIlS embodied in a 
M~N.mara ~uelt.d. U.S. District Court suit in which 
Most o{ the extra funds were the unions of ehgin~ers, t),ainmen, 

ellrmarted to push ~evelopment c~nduclors, brakemen, firemen anli 
of the supersonic reconnaissance switchmen soueht to head ofC the 
strlk bomber, the RS70. enforcement o{ changes set for 

Aug. 16. . 
Kennedy and his Pentagon chief The suil asked the court to de· 

had askeel for ()(Ily $171 million clare thaI the carriers' announce. 
for this project, or enollgh to pro· ment on JulY 17 of the planned 
vide for three oC the experimental changes was a violation of the 
aircra£l on4 their arms systems in. Cederal Railway Labor Act. It ai
eluding radar, missiles and other so applied for a permanent injunc· 
gear. tion to keep the managements {rom 

A Senate·House conference com· adopting new rull's. 
mitee, ironing out differences in If the managemenls proceed to 
the biJI Was passed originally by enforce rules changes, the suit 
the two chambers, agreed on the added, the unions "will be forced 
addition o{ $191 million, for a total to resist said revisions by asking 
of. $362.6 million, which would pro· those the>, represent ... to with. 
vide for six of the experimental draw from service" until they have 
crart designated originally as the forced management to put aside 
B70 bomber. the economy move. 

Also provided In the bill is a Thc work rules chdhges, the 
mandatory directlVl to tM De- carriers say, are aimed at climin. 
fens. Oepartm'nt to maintain ating what they call "feather.bed. 
tha Nation.1 Guard .t a year.end ding" _ personnel whose jobs arc 
strength Df_,OOO men and tilt unnecessary. The unions disagree 
Army Rti.rvlS at lOG,OOO. and contend the jobs are needed 
Previously, McNamara had stir- jn the inlerest o{ safety and effi. 

red up a storm of protest from gov· ciency. 
ernors and congressmen bY' an· One of the first changes would 
nouncing plans to pare (lown the eliminate jobs or 13,000 firemen 
two civilian soldier components to employed on diesel locomotives 
642,000. which have no fires to tend. 

Under the compromise biJI, about The proposed job cUls do nol aC. 
one-third of the defense appropria' fect firemen occupying second cab 
tions are allotted to the research, posts in diesels used in passenger 
development lind productIon of mis· serVice. 
siles, aircraft and lighting equip- The unions named as defendants 
men!. the Eastern, Weslern and South· 

More than $S.8 billion is pro· eastern Carriers' Conference Com. 
vided for the building of new fight· mittees and the railroads repre· 
ing ships lor the Navy, includinJl sen ted by them in labol' negotia· 
Bllother large aircraft carrier, and tions. The suit also named several 
{or the modernization of older ves- other individual railroads. sels. pii _________ ... -. 

Of the total $48.1.billion defense 
appropriation, the Air Force's 
share is $19,390,584,000. Tbe Navy, 
including the Marine Corps, would 
get $15,127,810,000 and the Army 
$11 ,574,007,000. 

Earmarked for the ~fense De· 
partment and its unified agencies 
is $2,043,786,000. 

BULLFIGHT GUESTS 
ACAPULCO, Mexico (All - The 

3,000 sailors oC the U.S. aircraft 
carrier Lexington will be special 
guests at a bullfight organized es· 
pecially for them Sunday. 

A lJ1{/y for children 

HANSEL , 
GRETEL 

Today and Saturday 
at 2:30 p.m_ 

Wesley Foundation 
120 Dubuque St. 

Adm. 75c Professional Cast 

Grand Opening 

Laos' Prince 
Princ. Sauvanna Phovma, Laos 
Prim. Minlstlr, walks from 
~ant at Philadelphia's Intema
tllllal Airport Thursdav on his 
W'V to Washington to talk with 
President Kennedv. 

AP Wirephoto 

Schoenoff Will 
Present Recital 

A I' l h u r W. Schoonofr, G, 
Waterloo, will present a French 
horn recital in North Music Hall 
at 8 p.m. today. 

Selections to be presenled in· 
clude Beethoven's "Sonata {or 
1I0rn and Piano, Op. 17," Mozart's 
"Concerto No. 2 in E-fJat Major, 
K. 417," and Heiden's "Sonata for 
Horn and Piano." 

Margaret Pendleton, assistant 
professor or music, will accompany 
Schoonoff. He will present the pro· 
gram in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements (Ol' the master of fine 
arts degree. 

5 minute. 'ro.. ,.t 
down lown , $/J/fUt 

~o' • 1 DepoI11I '0 $10,001 
Inl"rod by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and IVlry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

Flight Capt. James McGuiness, carried unconscious from the plane 
53, on Manhasset, N.Y., brought on a. stl'etcbe; .. , . 
the big Boeing 707 to a smooth Airport oHlc,als said 16 pusen· 
landing here after apologizi.J'lJl to gers, complaining of back pains, 
th 77 passengers. ' wer. tak.n to a hospital. Others 

"t tlh,ed ~ to avoid .nother recel~td first aid tr.atm.nt at 

HO~~~~: t:~~rn!~~o~h:o:;~ught 
the Boeing into 5chipho! Airport 
only 15 minutes behind schedul., 
Slid the Dutch plane came out 
of the blut .nd "suddlnly I saw 
the plane directly in fro/lt of m •• 

of Berger Furrier's new fur salon 

and - August Fur Sale 
plant," h. Slid. "I am sorry this t~ alrpo~. 
h .... n ... " Five first-class passengers, 

, serve~ drink~ just before the dive, 
McGuiness, a pilot with 25 years sufCered cuts on their hands {rom _perieac, d he the broken glass. 

"We had a near miss and man· 
euvered to avoid him. We pulled 
up at a height of nearly 5,000 feet 
aIter our steep dive, veered and reo 
turned to our normal height.' , 

liT ON' 'eMl H 80TH 
313 South Dubuque Street 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE 7·9666 

.MONDA Y, JULY 30 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JULY 31 9 n.m. - 5 p.m. 

• a rose for every woman 

• informal modeling 
• register for FREE MINK STOLE 

during Grand Opening and during August 

Berger Furrier 
in Marion 



Spahn 'Pa~sses 'Grove in AU-Ti'me Strikeo ts ( 
, 

to • 

As Braves Hand Mets llth'Straight loss' 
PI" 4-THE DAILY lOWAN-Iowl City, la.-Fridav, JulV 27, 1962 

Yankees Use Big Inning 
To, Clobber Boston, 13-3 

NEW YORK (AP) - The J ew York Yankees knocl.:ell out 
Cene Conic' in an eight-run third inning Thursday and rolled 
to a 13-3 victory over B 0 s ton that boosted their American 
League lead over idle Los Angeles to three full games. 

Clete Boyer's two·run homer ell· 
maxed the big inning againsl Con· 
ley, who had lost his last two pre
vious tart 1-0 and 5.(). Conley 
forced in 11\'0 runs by walks willi 
the bases loaded and gave up two
run doubles to Elston Howard and 
Dale Long. 

Rookie Jim Bouton hut out tile 
Red Sox for six innings only to be 
chased in the seventh when Bos

ton scored three 
runs. Bob Turley 
finished with 2% 
hitless innings. 

The Yanks rip
ped into relief 
pitcher Hal Kol
stad for two runs 
in the fifth on a 
ground rule dou
ble by H e c tor 
Lopez and succes-

, R sive singles by 
Howard, Long and Boyer. Rookie 
Tom Tre~h hit his ninth home run 
of{ Kolstad with nobody on in the 
sixth when the Yanks ran the score 
10 l3'() on singles by Roger Maris 
and Lopez, a walk, a wild pitch 
and an error by Billy Gardner. 
lost on 
N.w York 

000 000 300- 3 7 1 
001 023 OOx-13 12 0 

Conley, Kolstad (3), Fornlel •• (7) and 
Nixon: Bouton, Turl.y (11 and Howard. 
W - louton (4·2). l. - Conl.y ('.101' 

Home runl - New York, Boyer (l~ , 
Tush ('). 

AMIiRICAN LEAGUE 
W. &.. Pd. G.I. 

New York ...... .58 38 .604 
Loll An,eles ... ... 56 42 .571 3 
Minnesota ........ 54 45 .545 5~ 
Cleveland . . ..... . 50 46 .521 8 
Chlcaco .... . .... 51 50 .505 9~ 
allll!nore . . 50 50 .500 10 
DetroIt ........ .. 48 50 .479 12 
Bolton .. . . 45 53 .459 14 
Kansas CIty ...... 44 38 .440 18 
Wa hlneton . 38 60 .375 22 

JTHURSDAY'S RUULTS 
Nt York 13, Boston 3 
Chlcl,o 7, Wlahln,ton 1 

(only ,Imes &ebeduled) 
TODA Y'S PROIIAILE PITCHERS 

Chlc.go (Buzh.rdt 6-9) .i New York 
(Stafford 8-6) - nlghl 

Los Angel,. (McBrIde 11.3) .t De· 
troll (Aguirre 7") - nIght 

Kansas Clly (Rakow ,I;J 1) at Baltl· 
more (Roberta 6·3) - nl,ht 

Mlnnesotl (Plscual 14-6) al Cleve
land (Perry 8-7) - nIght 

Boston (Monbouquette "9 and Cloco 
4-5) at Wasbln,ton (Stenhouse 9-4 and 
Rudolpb 3-4) (2) - twl·n1tbt 

NATIONAL LEAGUI! 
W. L. Pet. 10.1. 

Loa An,eles ...... 68 35 .860 
San FrancIsco ..... 67 38 .850 1 
Plltsburgh ....... 60 41 .594 7 
Cincinnati ... .. ... 58 41 .586 8 
St. LouIS . .. .. ... 56 45 .554 II 
Milwaukee ...... .. 53 49 .520 14'10 
Philadelphia ....... 48 57 .447 22 
Houslon ... .. .. .. 36 63 .364 30 
Chlel,o ... .. . . 37 65 .363 30~ 
New York .... 24 73 .247 41 

Reds Win 
4th Straight 
From Bues 

Sharon Flacloos 
Leacls Women's Chicago Clubs 

Senators, 7-1 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

Mllwlukee 8, New York 1 
CInCinnati 5, Plttsbur,h 3 WATERLOO (A'! - Mrs. Corky 

(only games scheduled) Nydle oC Ottumwa fired a 4.under 
TODAY'$ PROIAIILE PITCHERS San francisco (Marlehal 13-6) at (,os women's par for a course record 

WASHINGTON ,. _ Bob John- Angele. (podres 1>-7) - night Thursday and pulled to within three 
1111 New York (Jackson . ·12 and Moore· t" f Sh I 

son's one-out home run in the ninth head 0-0) at SI.Lollis ~.ctson g-8 and S ro"es aaron F adoos of Dubu· 
spoiled Ray Herbert's bid for his GI~tl<tZb~:~ (~k~d~~1t7~ Ind Friend que, Cor the showdown in the Iowa 
first shutout of the season Thurs. 10-10, at PhiladelphIa (Green 3·3 und Women's golf tournament today. 

HamUlon 6-8, (2, - twl.nlght Of' Fladoo t' f h day night, but the Chicago White MUwaukce (LeMaster 1.1, at Clneln. " ISS s, rYlng or er 
Sox right-hander easily deCeated natl (O'Toole 9·11) - night third straight championship, was 
the Wa hlnglon Senators, 7.1. Houston (Woodeshlelt 4-9) at ChIcago still in charge wllh a 225 total for (,<lIaworth 5·14) . , h I b 

'rhe Whit So Ol'ed twic oCC 54 0 es lit saw her lead sliced by 
Bennie Daniels in the first and sec' (Exhibition Game) two strokes When Mrs. Nydle, -
ond innings, and AI Smith added (ormer champion - oulshot her on 
Ilis 11th hom run in the fiflh Cor Phils 6, Twins 5 lhe first nine holes. 
111'0 more. The loss snapped Dan· PHILADELPHIA (.fl _ Rookie The 19·year-old Dubuque girl said 
leis' three-game winning streak Bob Wine's run.scoring single in she was playing too cautious and 
and wa his 11th defeat. the eighth inning gave the Phila. conservative beCore the turn. Her 

Herbert, who won his lOth, had delphia Phillies a 6-5 victory over card goin& into the IS·hole final 
a four·hit shutout going into the the Minnesota Twins Thursday read 73·78-74-2,25. Her round 
ninth. Johnson hit his 8th homer night in a benefit game before Thursday was 38·36-74. 
into lhe Senators' bullpen in left, 18,395. Mrs. Nydle. who won the title 
and Chuck Hinton added his third The American Leaguers tied the in 1953, shot a 36-36-72 and Iin· 
single befo Herbert retired the game in the top oC the eighth on a ished the day wilh 74·82·72-228. 
side. He fanned five, walked three, homer by John Goryl, but Mel Women's par on the Gates Park 
and had three double plays behind Roach opened the Phillies' eighth course js 76. 
him. wilh a double to leCt field and In third place was Mrs. Rose· 
ChIClf,0 . .... 220 020 100- 7 • 0 came in on Wine's single to cen· mary Mueller oC Bettendorf whose 
Wuh ngton . . 000 000 001- 1 6 1 ter. 83 Thursday gave her a 235 count. 

Herbert and loll,,; Dlnl.ls, Ho· h 
"'ugh (6), Kutynl (3, and Retzer. W Jo n Boozer, a right-hander re- Sue Meerdink oC Muscaline was 
- H.rblrt (10-6). L ..,.. DanIel. (4.11,. cently brought in from Buffalo, fourth and Barbara Littlepage of 

W ~:r:r:gt~~~IJOhnS~~I~:r.0-:;;' ;;::s;;m;:;lt;;;;h;;;,(I;;1 I;;' Ciiiw~e;;n.t ;;;tMhe.ro. u;t::;e :;f~or=-th_e_p:h::i:;Jl;-i e_s_. __ w_a_t_er:;lo;;0-;nw:a.:,s : f-;if.:,th.:.:,' ~:-;;;~;;:;:::--

Daylight Burglary Foiled 
Boston Red Sox shortstop Edeli, Bressoucl tries to 

• 5core afNr hitting a lon, drive in New York's 
-Y~nk .. Stadium ThurlClay but finds the plate 
"oebd bV Yank .. catcher EI.ton Howard. How
ard, waiting for Bre.1OUd wit h the ban in hi. 
,Ion, ta"ed him f1Ir the out. BressCMHI tried ~!" 

an inside·the.parl( home run after hi"ing a lon, 
drive on, the held If center fi.ld,r Mickey Man· 
tl.. Mantle recovered and I h r 'W to shortstop 
Tommv Tresh, who relayed 10 Howard for the 
Ill,. 

-AP Wlrl'photo 

" I 

MILWAQKEE (AP) - MilwaUKee southpaw Wa ren 
Spahn posted )1is lOtll victory of the season and moved up 
among baseball's all - time strikeout leade~ Thursday ap the 
Braves handed the hapless New York Mets 'their ntb 'straight 
defeat 6-1 in completing a sweep of a three-game series. 

'the 41·year·old S~hn struck out 
five, boosting his clireer total to 
2,'%1 as he moved past Lefty 
GrovEi into seventh place on the 
all·t~ list. Grove, a member of 
the FJa~ of Fame, had 2,271. 

Spahn IIlso hi~ his first bomer of 
the seasan, boosting his lifetime 
total to 11. a National League 
record Cor pitchers. He lost a bid 
for bis 56tl+ shutout .it) thel,eighth 
when Jim 1\ickman singled with 
two out an. scored on Marv 
Throneberry's ~ouble to right cen
ter. 

Hank Aaron cracked his 27th 
homer Cor Milw.ukee's first run 
in the second it( launching the 
Braves to their sixth straight trio 
umph, the dub's lillgest winning 
streak oC the season. 
New York ........ 000 ~ OlD- 1 • 3 
Milwaukee ... .. 010 122tox-' • 1 

Andenon, Mackenzie III and Can. 
nilllro; Spahn and Torre:\\' _ Spahn 
(10·11). L - And.rson ("I). 

Home runl - MIIWIUk"}H. Aaron 
(27), Spahn (1'. 

Schedule Injured, Katt 
To Take Regular Turn 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL III -
Southpaw Jim Kaat of the Minne
sota , Twins, injured in a game 
Tue;;day.· schedule<\ \0 take his 
regular turn on the mound Satur· 
day at Cleveland, Mani\ger Sam 
Mele said Thursday. " 

A bounding ground l>all hit by 
Bubba Morlon, Detroit ~nter. 
fielder, struck Kaat on the mouth. 
Kaat lost three teeth. Roots oC two 
teeth were removed Wednesday by 
dental surgery. 

Youthful Admirer 
Milwauk .. veteran and ace pltch,r Warren Spahn 
gets a pinch oa the cheek and a big hug from six
year·old Eddi, Mathews Jr., aHer he pilched and 
won the 319th tama of his car .. r_ Spahn illso hit 

a IIome run to aid his own cause. Eddl, Jr., is the 
son CI4 Mllwaw .. third bl$eman Eddie Mathews. 
The Breve5 won the game, 6-1. Unexpected 9u~sts? 

Big job to do? 
Taking a trip? Two Girls 

Record New 
Swim Mark 

Hutch Adds 3 Power Hitters; 
Mahaffey To Replace Shaw 

I 

Aero can help yo~ out! 

Rent 
\ 

OSAKA, Japan ~ - Two Cali
Cornia school girls smashed a 
world record but a Japanese diver 
was the sensation o[ the day in 
winning the men's platform ti tie 
of the Japanese OutdOor Swimming 
and Diving ChampiOO1ships. 

CINCINNATI (AP) - M~ager Fred Hutchinson of the 
Cincinnati Reds added some pow~r hitting and made one pitch
ing change Thursday in the roster of the National League All
Stars that will meet the American I.e guers in Chicago Monday. 

Car Cfbs 
,j " Cribs The National League was a 3·1 

winner in the first AlI·Star game, 
played at Washington July 10 . 

The game rules allowed Hutch· 
Donna de Varona. 15-yeaNJld inson to add three players to the 

Olympian frolJl Santa Clara, and squad whicb played in the first 1962 
Shar!)n Finneran, 16, of Los An· game and he c h 0 s c outfielders 
geles, eclipsed Miss de Var a's Frank Robinson oC his own Cincin· 
listed world record oE 5 minutes nati team and Billy Williams of the 
34:5 se~onds, in a Qualifying beat Chicago Cubs and third baseman 
oC the 400-meter individual medley. Eddie Mathews of the Milwaukee 

Donna, the baby of the 1960 U.S. Braves. 
Olympic team, was cloclf.ed in He also was allowed to make any 
5:24.7 - the fastest ever by a changes he desired in the pitching 
woman. Miss Finneran, who has staff and he picked Art Mahaffey 
a mark of 5:29.5 pending Cor world, I of Philadelphia to replace Bob 
recognitipn, was timed in 5:27.4. Shaw of Milwaukee. Sandy KouCax, 
Donna said she will go iSliter ~ 
the final . I 

Shunsuke Kaneto of Tokyo sup. 
plied the ,big upset oC the day when 
he edged Ron O'Brien, former 
Ohio State star, and won the men's 
plalform diving championshiP. He 
scored 149.£16 points to O'Brien's 
149.04. Lou ~mucci another fot'tner 
Ohio Stater ~Iho won the 3-m~ter 
title Wedonesday, was fifth off the 
tower with 133..54 points. 

Tell Moore: 
Must Defend 
Or Lose Title 

PITTSBURGH iA'I - The chair
man of the World ~hampionships 
Committee of the Na\ional Boxing 
Association told Da ey Moore 
Thursday he must defend his 
featherweight title "against the 
best available challenger" or lose 
the crown. , 

The warning came in a letter 
Crom Chairman Paul Sullivan to 
Moore's manager, Willie Ketchum 
of Hemet, Calif. • 

Sullivan said if Moore doesn't 
commit himself to a title defense 
against a high·ranking challenger, 
he will recommend to tbe commit
tee on Aug. 20 at Tacoma, Wash., 
that the title be declared vacant 
and a tournament be arranged to 
find a new champion. 

" 
.' ,t, ' ~ , 

U' h h 'II :_ pig C rs . 
t I ., 

Rollawa~ 1 

·etc. 

• • • etc. 

etc. 

etc. 

• 
Barbara McAlister of Phoenix 

completed a double by adding the 
women's platfo\-m championship 
to the 3·meter tiUe she won Wed
nesday. The 21·ye.u-old American 
outdoor platform title·bolder scored 

AERO RENTAL rlSERVIGE 
'. 

Sullivan noted that Moore's last 
Los Angeles' ace southpaw, had to defense was against Kazuo Taka
~p dropped, of course, because he yama on Nov. 13, 1961, and said 
h\s been sidelined with an ailing he has been overdue on another de- Ph .. 8·3831 II 810 ' lt1a,iden L~ne .1 

91. 71 points o(f the lower. 
Preliminary heats also will be 

held today with the semifinals and 
finals set Cor Saturday and Sunday. 

fi~rMh~p~hiqhan~ ~e~n~se~s~in~c:e~1:~=t~M:a~~1~3~. ~~~~~~~=~~:~~~=::~~=:=:=:=:~ Koufax isn't expected to be able 
to jI i t c h until sometime next 
mont~. 

Fleck's, Robinson's Win 
In ASA Softball Tourney 

Fleck's and Robinson Wholesale, 
both of Cedar Rapids, won their 
games here Thursday n i g h t to 
move into the sub·state of the ASA 
Softball Tournament. 

In tbe first game, between Robin
son's and Guernsey, Dick Thenhaus 
pitched one-hit ball as Robinson's 
won 10.{). 

The only bit oCf Thenhaus was a 
single by opposing pitcher Jerry 
Rallfs. 

In the second game, Fleck de· 
feated My·Vee of Cedar Rapids, 7'{). 
Fleck's opened the scoring with an 
un-earned rUIl in tbe third and add
ed six more in the sixth after two 
were out on a walk, followed by six 
straight hits, including a two-run 
homer by Ev Andrews. 

Finals in the tournament will be 
held at 8 p.m. tonight at the Odd 
Fellows diamond. 

With Koufax oul of the picture, 
the NlItiDnl1 League will ,0 into 
the second game with onlv on, 
leH·handtd pitcher on the squad 
- the VI"r.n W.,r,n Spahn If 
Milwauk ... 
Hutchinson also named Manager 

Birdie Tebbetts oC Milwaukee and 
Harry era f t of Houston as his 
coaches for the second game. Man
agers Casey Sten.el of New York 
and Johnny Kealle of St. Louis 
were the first game coaches. 

The starlers, a s i ~ e from the 
pitcher, were picked 'by a vote of 
the players and will ~ the same 
as in the (irst game. Th~ are Del 
Crandail 0 f Milwaukee, catcher; 
Orlando Cepeda of San Francisco, 
first base ; Bill Mazeroskl ~ Pitts· 
burgh, second base; Dick Groat of 
Pittsburgh, shortstop; Ken ftoyer 
oC St. Louis, third base ; T0!!\J:lly 
Davis of Los Angeles, left ~~; 
Willie May s of San Francis!,\, 
center field; and Roberto Clemente 
of Piltspurgh, right field. All must 
play at least three innings except 
in case ctf injury or 1Ilnes. 

EWERS 
LUCKY Men's Store 

21 S. CllnfwI 
4 Floors 

FEET 
SALE 

BEGINS TODA YI Hundreds of pairs of fine shoe. 

sharply reduced. Most style. on display In our , 
LUCKY FEET SALE WINDOW. 

LASSIE/S 
RED 

BARN 
;""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".""'~~ 

: SPECIAL : I -__ . I 

~ 2 Pieces Chicken - 69¢ 10 ,Shrimp - 75'- ~ 
: Includes Garlic Bread and Frenm Fries I : 
I • I .. , .................................................................... , .... , ......................................... ~ ... , ... ... . ~ 

FOR THE BETTER BREAKFAST WE OFfER ' 
.~ 

12 Varieties of Pancake, 
.. Varieties of Waffle. 

And a complete breakfast ' "'tnu. 
I 

This menu is valuablel Bring it with you and have BAIlN'purchase. certified. Pur
chase any 12 Barns and receive credit toward BARN #2 <$2.79 value) absolutely 
.REE as 13th purchase. 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT '; 
DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

We Deliver Anything On Our Menu 

715 South It;verside Drive I. 

Dial 8.7533 
DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS ... DINING ROOM 

"SERVING FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 11 
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Study Shows More Hoijlers· 
Produce Fewe[ T otcl Runs 
--~---~;:---------"Iir:j!...-----I ST. LOUIS t.fI - Home runs 

P· h (I· 'R bb· · B II thrill crowds, but a check o( base-Ite ers aim a It In a ~~~~~~~s h:~a~~a~a~e ~~ 
creased, lhe number oC runs 

( . . H R a scored have dropped. auslng ome un arrage Posl-Dispalch Sports Editor Bob 
Broeg checked the records back 10 
1919 and reports that "major league By FRANK ECK 

AP Newsfeatures SPO" Editor 

It's here again, that old argumCt.t about the major league 
baseball being livelier than ever, 

The pitchers say the ball con,ns a ]ot of jack rabbit but 

Pro Blocking 
Will Help 
Bob Fergusoh 

By LOU PRATO 
An ociattd Press Sports ~ 
~DIANA, Pa. (A'! - Is t1(o-t.lme 

A~1'merica Bob Fergu~. now 
a Pittsburgh Steeler, deained to 
btcome one of the Nati~al Foot· 
bin League's great fulJjacks? 

t hitterssayit'sthelhin 
~ndle bats, giving them a bet· 
ter whipping action. 

There have been some long home 
runs hit in the majors in the past 
but during one recent week two 
batters hit succes ive home runs 
into the center field bleachers at 
New York' Polo Grounds_ 

Wally Brock, a Chicago Cub 
rookie, powdered one against the 
Mets and lhe next day Milwau
kee's Hank Aaron drove another 
ball - this one with the bases 

"He'll be as great a~ his block· loaded - into the sun seats. 
jng," says Woody Ha,es, Fergu· Babe Ruth reached the Polo 
son's coach at Ohio ~ate. 

"Blocking! That's what makes Grounds bleachers twice, says vet· 
I t~e great ones _ th' Jim Browns er~ Tom Meany of the Mels, but 
or Jim Taylors. ~u give them he did it when the bleachers were 
the blocking and they I can't ~ soorter. 
touched. You get -Bob across the Richie Ashburn o( \J1e Mels had 
line and he's in ,oe clear." never hit more than four home 

Blocking was /he r~son behind runs in one season in his 10 pre
Ferguson's suctess af Ohio Stat.. vious years in the majors. Yet in 

"Bob kept ,etting hetter from June he hit lwo in one game to 
year to year," says Hayes. "In achieve a 1962 total of five homers 
his senior year he was the great· in 55 games. 

/ est fullbl\ck in America. But our Jack Reed, a 29·year-old utility 
line kept getting better, too. outfielder who had played football 

"Look at the East·West game, at Ole Miss but whose baseball 
Bob didn'l look too good because ability as a Yankee has been limit. 
he didn't get the blocking. ed to pinch running and playing 

"Bob hadn't been a real good the outfieid in late innings, hit a 
blocker until last sea~n when he home run to break up baseball's 
became an outstandIng block~r. longest game in history - the 7· 
And ':I'hen the other boys saw hlfO hour 22-inning marathon in Detroit 

ball clubs ~ored runs at a more 
rapid rate in lbe past when they 
were hitting fewer homers." 

In- 192O, American League teams 
scored 5,980 runs, although getting 
only 370 homers, 

Two years ago, the last time 
it was 'an eight-team league, lhe 
American League scored 5,414 rUllS 
but hit 1,086 homers. 

National League teams a year 
ago scored 5,600 runs with 1,196 
homers. In 1921, the league scored 
307 fewer runs with 965 fewer 
h6mers. 

A big factor in the American 
League runs surge in 1920 was 
speed. In that year, runners stole 
750 bases compared to 422 in 1960. 
The National League in 1920 stole 
963 bases and by 1961 only 463 
were stolen. 

The American League scored its 
grealest number of runs - 7,0tl9 
in 1936 when batters slammed 758 
homers. In 1960, balters go 328 
more homers than in 1936 but 
teams scored 1,595 fewer runs. 

The figures are just as dramatic 
for the National League. Thllt 
league scored ils greatest number 
of home runs in 1955 when it col
lected 1,263 but it scored l,4<l7 
fewer runs than it did in 1930. A 
major reason lor the tremendous 
runs surge in 1930 was the lea{l\1c 
batting average of .303 - every
body was gelting hils - not hom· 
ers . 

Broeg said the backbone of the 
offense still is the base hit, the 
base on balls, the stolen base, and 
lhe willingness to hit behind the 
runner to move him up and to 
avoid the inning-crippling double 
play. 

blockIng better when someone on June 24 
else carried the ball, they blocked :. \ • 
better when Bob ran. His blocking Reed's first bIg league homer A t At 
should help him with the pros." was even mpre u~usual b~ca~se wal U opsy 

Pro coaches and scouts were he tried to ~nt PhIl Regan s fIrst 
impressed in the second All-Ameri- pitch. The hbmer was Reed's fourt.h 
ca game in Bu(falo. In that one, In two ye!rs. In 1961 he had hIt 
Ferguson was voted the game's three at Jflcbmond, Va, 
most valuable player for the East. In nt years of baseball, Hous
His 58-yard touchdown run In the ton 's mon Mejias, a Cuban of 
final quarter beat the West, 19-8. SO, De r hit more than 16 homers 

A,lthougb blocking is one of.a yCl/r until la$t season. He had 
Ferguson's assetS, there's more 21 \lien for Columbus, Ohio. In 
to the 215·pound star. the majors this year he will sur-

"That boy is ' loaded with speed ~s that figure, maybe double it. 
and power," says Hayes. "He has had 19 four baggers il), Hous. 
quite a bit of agility, 100. He runs ' n's £irst 78 games. 
lik,~ a halfback. . Billy Moran of the Los Angeles 

I He takes coachmg r~al w.ell. Angels never hit nine homers in 
... QU never have to tell h~m tWI~1li one year. He may double that fig
He has an extremely logIcal. mi1J4 ure this year. 
_ d he's I:Ionest and very smcete 

not cocky." • Borderline players o( the past 
Hayes thInks Ferguson was the are becoming stars overnight. 

best college fullback since Bl1lnko Eith~r that, or the bat or ball is 
Nagurski, the legendary Min~sota helpIng them. 
bone-crusher. Today when a pitcher throws 

Ferguson's 938 yards rus,\ing in strikes he invites the home run. 
202 carries for 4.64 yards ;or car- So he throws more baUs, which 
ry was the best mark of any full· means walks and the hOn'l1! run 
back in 1961. Those stati~ics gave can be blamed for the long rawn 
him lhird place in th. national out games. 
rushing standings - ~elow two 
small college hal(backs~ and first "The home run doesn'l beal you ," 
in the Big Ten. He al" scored 11 says Milwaukee's Warten Spahn, 
touchdowns and two extra points a 20-game winner 12 times. "But 
for 68 points. the base on balls will. Look up to 

With the 1}OY, Ohio, native see how many walks become runs." 
leading th~ v{ay, vnbeaten Ohio Spahnie has sometng, plus the 
State easily wpn the Big Ten cham- fact that he has cottrol and often 

. pionship in 1961. puts stuff on the ball. Most pitch· 
"His absence will hurt us," says ers can't match hUn. They try for 

Hayes. "B,U! our loss will he the oCf-center strik~.7 and miss, Then 
pros gain. Just " e him the block· they come in ,Ith the fat pitch. 
ing and watch go," Result: Home run. 

In Ring Death 
PHOENIX, Ariz. \of! - Authori· 

ties said Thursd~ they would 
await an autopsy report before de
ciding on an inquest in the death 
of a young boxer in his first pro· 
fessional fight. 

Sonny Nuncz, 22, suf£ered a £a-I 
tal blow to the head in the final 
moments of a fow'-round (eather· 
weight bout watcbed by his wire, 
Carmen, and 1,800 other persons 
at Phoenix Madison Square Gar
den Wednesday nigllt. 

The right·handed punch was 
landed by RodrIgo Contreras, 19, 
of Tucson, Miz.. also making his 
professional debut. 

The death W8i the eighth in 
boxing this year. The last prev
ious victim was Benny (Kid) 
Paret, who suffered brain in. 
juries in a world welterwel,ht 
champion5hip bout with Emile 
GriHith in New York City, 

Nunez (ought Contreras, 127 
pounds, on even terms until a sin
gle plmch dropped him and he was 
counted out. 

The 129-pound fighter reached 
his feet after the count, but col· 
lapsed in lhe arms of' his trainer, 
Billy Sparks. Nunez, in a ,deep 
coma, was taken to a nearby hos
pital but never regained conscious
ness. 

Kindall Carries Big Stick 

it ~f.~?!t ~~t !.~M1Y ~ ~~ ?2~~?'~~ ~~ " 
• AP Hewsllilturtl Sport. Editor Culli. They sent him to the minors the big item. 

for two years and recalled him Donovan is the team's top hurler 
Jerry Kltdall, second. baseman Ir m Houston in 1960. "Good field but Kindall is on the joh every 

the Clevelan.d ]~dlBns, was hit" was the tag placed on him day doing splendidly at second 
y co~sistent ~ hIS last two y the Cubs. They traded him last base. Cleveland fans rate him the 
s wlti the ChJcago Cubs. He ovember (or pitcher Bobby Locke. best second baseman since Ray 

P.~~~d}nt 1~2 and last year The lodians have made many Mack's fine 1940 season with the 
""W" 0 .2. changes under General Manager Indians. 

~
'S two full minor league Gabe Paul and freshman man- In 1961 the Indians beat the 

ca gDS his "best" was .236 wJh ager Mel McGaha. They obtained Yankees only four times in 18 
Fort orth in 1959. a top pitcher in Dick Donovan, who games. They finished fifth 30~ 

Bu on't tell that to the flew looka every bit a 2O-game winner games back of the champs. But 
York ' nkees. They still ar{'try· for ihe first time in his long career. this season. tbey have been in and 
ing t~him out. Kindall's bat They stuck with rookie outfielders out of (irst place because of their 
spoke dest when the lndiallS AI Luplow and Ty Cline and moved new-found prowess to beat the 
swept four-game Jul)t series out outfielder Tito Francona to number one team. And Kindall has 
from • Yankees. By the time first base. But the deal which been the brightest light in Cleve· 
the Ya s return to Cleveland ' land's rise. 
on Sept. Cor their tl;ird and last Incidentally, Kindall and Donovan 
visit to )! shores o! Lake Erie are road roommates. 
they ho~ have If!lrned how to "There is nothing dull about his 
pitch to tl 175-pOlpd blonde. conversation," says Donovan. 

Against tte w<tld champions, Says relief pitcher Frank Funk: 
Gerald ~d (1Iml Kindall has "His attitude about baseball and 
been hitti! .va. That was his life in general gives everybody a 
achieveme against the Terrys, lift." 
Slaffords a Cooteses. In his fi rst Kindall, a St. Paul native now 27 
13 games, ne of which the In- and married five years, has a sin-
dlans wo is spring, Kindall cere feeling that he is a public 
showed 19 til 46 times at bat, figure and is obligated to help 
for a .413 rage. youngsters. On occasion he has 

On June he had s~en homers delivered Sunday sermons from the 
and three re against the Yan· pulpit. His teammates attend to 
kees. Twe1 0f his 33 ru~s baUed listen. His subject often relates to 
in were inst New York, how young people should live. 

Kindall s 21 when he Went "My purpose in life is to live 
from the Iversity of Minnlliota every IT\Cnt for the greater hon. 
to the Chlclo Cubs In 1956 anti got or and glory of God," says the 
a $20,000 l,lIus. He played 1b7 big second ba~eman. wh0..once fanned 
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sw r iSS OR 

ROJUND 
STEAK 
LB. 

c 

BONE IN 

RUMP r;tOAST LB. 
. 

LAMB SHOULDER LEAN MEATY CAMPFIRE 59' 
STEAK .... •• LB. 49' STEW MEAT .. LB. (!J9¢ BACON 

LB. 
, . .... 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED OSCAR MAYER ARMOUR STAR , 
LB, 49¢ 

Braunsehweiger 9 OZ. 49' SMOKIES 12 OZ, S9¢ WIENE~S . ' ' . .. 
PKG. PKG., 

fresh from Our 'n-Store: Bakery 

- COCONUT 

; MACAROONS, Dozen 29~ 
DEL MONTE 

SLICED or HALVE 

CAL-lOA fROZEN 

fRENCH 
FR\ES 

9 oz. 
Pkg. 

POTATO 

:i BREAD Loaf lS1t. 
" FRENCH 

t ~_ BREJ~D I 

Loaf 25¢ 
~ 
~ WHITE SLICED 

COTr AGI: BREAD 
I 2 LOAVES 29¢ 

HY-VEE 
BR~AND 

FACIAL TISSUE, 

PUFFS 4 400 
COUNT 
BOXES 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to ' 6 p.m. 

, 4 . • .,-

BJPLOYEE 'OWNED 
~ 

. FOOD STORES 
SUN RIPENED 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 

PEACHES 
4 00 NO.2~ 

CANS 

LB. 

1" .................... ~ 
~ : ............................................. ' 
: so ~ WITH THE PURCHASE : 
- ~ I 
I EXTRA I OF EACH I 

: : 10' LB. BAG ~ 
! FREE 1 ~ARCOAL ! 
; STAMPS :., .................. ... .............. ; 
I I 
, ................. , .. .t I 

H¥-VEE 

AP leOT5 
4 TALL CANS $1 00 

FIRST OF THE 

CALIF. REGULAR 

ELBERTA FREESTONE 

PEAC'HES 
$1 ].7~ 

LUG 

FRESH 

APRICOTS 
$1 6912 LB. 

• LUG league giS without henefit of seven st."alg~t time, I keep busy 
minor lea seasoning. Tobat hurt all the lIme. " 
morc than ything. The Yan.kees don t mmd hl~ he· W. Reserv. Th. Ri,ht To Limit QUllntit ie. 

His 3v,ge, nlthoul!h on the JERRY KINDAll , ing busy, If only they COI n stili his lJ"IIII!I!!~II!!!!I!"I'I'III!'I!I!!'~!!"1!!!""'" ___ ""_"'_""_~"1'!"!~~_~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~-'~!!1!!!!~~!!!111""""!''''''~~!1!1!11'''''''''''~-~_.~ 
READY TO EAT - SLICE 'EM 

lI11cmJc sr. hllg clif'bI;« ~ln.ce HIt~ Ilt,t At 1/1 I Y 'V'k. l(ju~ b t, _. _~ ~ ', 
I 
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Regents 
.For SUI ~Iood Loss 

An estimated $58.237 loss was suC
fer~d as a result of flooding in the 
SUI Art Building and TI ~3tre July 
H following an eight-in- r in. 

SUI o[ficials prese~ detailed 
report of the loss to t J(ate Board 
of Regents Thursday in Des 
Joines. The Regents approved lhe 

report and authorized SUI to re
quest an allocation from the state 
EKeeutive Council to pay the eK
pense. 

The report showed a loss of ap· 
proximately $36,665 at the Att 
Building. where water reached a 
depth oC five feet. At the Theatre. 
where water was 18 inches deep 
In the basement level. the loss was 
estimated at $13,589. This amount 
includes $1.750 for cleaning and 
pre sing nearly half of tne 6,000 
costumes owned by SUI. 

Also reported were expenses to-

taling $6.785 which the SUI Physi
cal Plant incurred as a result of 
emergency work and repairs dur
ing and after the nooding_ Another 
expense cited was a $1,000 item for 
repair and replacement oC steam 
pipe covering in the underground 
tunnel through which the storm 
run-off entered tbe buildings. 

Iowa City received the heaviest 
rainfall on record be een 10 p.m. 
July 13 and 7 a.m. the following 
morning as 8.02 inches of rain fell . 
Storm sewers in Riverside Drive 
in front of the Art Building and 
Theatre could not handle the un
precedented volume ahd the street 
filled with water. 

Underground pipes wllch con
duct storm water to the Iowa River 
immediately behind the two build
iogs fined so rapidly that water 
backed into a sleom tun el and 

from there entered the buildings 
directly and through seepage. So 
sudden was the rise that water 
reached a transformer room in the 
Art Building. causing a power Cail
ure which deactil'ated all electric 
sump pumps. 

The SUI report showed thaf $13.-
589 of the loss resulted from out
right replacement of equipment 
and furnishings. The remainder of 
the total was for repairs and labor 
charges. 

The report said the 25-year-old 
plywood panels and monk cloth 
covering on the walls of basement 
corridor in the Art Building will 
have to be replaced at an esti-I 
mated cost of $7,500. Replacement 
of SOO upholstered seats in the Art 
Building auditorium will cost $8.-
120. 

Gelatt· 'To 'Head Combined 
SUI Radio-TV Sequence 

Not included in Lhe loss esti
mates. however. were the hundreds 
of student paintings. faculty read
ing and lecture noLes, and books 
which were soaket! with mudtlx I 
water. One art faculty member lost 
200 books from his library. The 
total loss in books at the Theatre 
was estimated at $354. The radio and t~lcvision journal

ism sequences al the SUI School 
01 Journali In have been combined 
into a single curriculum. 

The new joint sequence will be 
headed by Rod Gelatt. a member 
or the journalism faculty since 1959 

ROO GELATT 
Heads New Sequence 

Bids Being 
Taken For 
SUI Works 

Bids on two projecls at SUI are 
now being accepted by the UnI
versity Office of Planning and 
Construction and will be opened 
Aug. 7. 

The projects ~re the purchase 
and installation of general labora
tory equipment for the new 
Pharmacy Building, and an un
derground storeroom near UnI
versity Hall. 

Equipment to be purchased and 
installed in the Phamacy Build
ing includes laboratory and re
search benches, sinks and fumes 
exhaust hoods for both under· 
graduate and graduate labora
tories. Contracts will include 
plumbing, mechanical and elec
trical work. 

The concrete underground rec
ords storage room will be con
structed immediately east of pres
ent basement area in University 
Hall. lt will be approximately 92 
by 2O-Ieet, with an 8 feet ceiling. 
The top of the structure will be 
approximately 5 feet below .grouJl(\ 
level. The SUI Business Office. 
Treasurer's Office, Regist.rar 's Of
fice and Office of Student Affairs 
are housed in University Hall. 

A preliminary budget oC $22,500 
for the storeroom has been pre
pared. The project will be financed 
rrom SUI Repairs. Replacements 
and Alterations funds. 

Funds for the pharmacy equip
ment will be derived (rom a 59th 
General Assembly appropriation 
and partially from a National In
stitutes of Health grant. 

Professor Elected 
Demo Chairman 

John Schmidhauser, professor of 
political science, was elccted chair
man of the Johnson Coupty dele. 
gation to the Stale Democratic 
Convention in Des Moines, 

Schmidhauser is currently chair-
man or the Johnson County Demo
cratic Party. 

Atso at a meeting of tbe delega
tion Wednesday, Mrs. Beverly 
Spector, 1215 Melrose Ave., was 
unanimously chosen the Johnson 
County ~andidate for Democratic 
District Committe 'tVOman in the 
first district. rr elected, she will 
serve on the state central commit
tee. 

Mrs. Spector was al!iO elected 
vice-chairman of the delegation 
and Mrs. Royce E. Beckett, 438 
<lark, WM .... ......,. 

and former assistant to the direc
tor of the school. He also will be
come news director of WSUI, the 
Univer ity radio talion. 

Pro£. Leslie G. MoeIlcr, director 
of the SchQOI of Journalism. said 
the combining of two broadcast 
journalism quences was designed 
Lo better prl.'pare students for ca
reers in these areas of mass com
munications. 

"Most people gOing inLo either 
radio or television news work end 
up working in both." said MoeIler. 
"W believe that we can do a bet
ter job for tbe student if we offer 
him a curriculum that acquaints 
him Witll the special reporting 
techniques of both." 

Gelatt received hi B.A. in radio 
journalism at SUI in 1950; became 
night news editor of KSTT, Daven
port; and in October. 1950, joined 
the news department of WHO. Des 
Moines. as news editor. In J957 he 
was name~ to the faculty of Wash
ington and Lee University. Lexing· 
ton, Va .. to Leach radio and Lele
vision journalism. 

In 1958, Gelatt was one of nine 
American college teachers and stu
dents in broadcast journalism to 
visit to radio and television cen
ters throughout Europe, including 
Russia. 

He bas been named editor of the 
monthly publication, STATIC, of 
the Radio-Television Council of the 
Association for Education in Jour
nalism Cor 1!H/2-63. 

Pro!. E. F. Andrews, who had 
. erve(} in a duat capacity as head 
of the public relations sequence 
and as news director of WSUI, now 
will concentrate on public relations 
duties, Moeller said. 

E. joe Benti, who hod headed 
the Leleyision sequence, received 
his M.A. degree from SUI in June 
apd has accepted a position with 
a commercial television station. 

Music Graduates 
To Give Recitals 
.Friday, Saturday 

Five graduate students at SUI 
will present recitals this weekend 
in partial fulfillment of require
ments Cor advanced degrees. All 
recitals will be In North Music 
Hall. 

Douglas R. Peterson, G, Iowa 
City, tenor. will present a recital 
Friday aL 4 p.m. He will be ac
companied on the piano by Travis 
Rivers, G, KiUeen, Tex. Rivers will 
present a piano recital Saturday at 
4 p.m. 

A(J oboe recital will be given by 
Joseph Haygood. G. Birmingham, 
Ala., Saturday at 7:30 p.m. He will 
be assisted by Geneva Southhall, 
G, New Orleans, La., piano; Theo
dore Heger, assistant in the Music 
Dcpartment, oboe, and Norman 
Lanning, Racine, Wis., oboe. 

Joe Noble, G. Riceville, tenor, 
will give a recital Sunday at .. p.m. 
He will be accompanied by Miss 
Southhall and Joseph Haygood. 

An oboe and English horn recital 
will be presented by Kenneth 
Evans. G, Denver, Colo., at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday. Margaret Pendleton. 
assistant professor of music will 
accompany Evans on the piano. He 
will also be assisted by Betty 
Bang, assistant professor of music, 
On the flute. 

Alley Observes ROTC 
Cadets at Fort Riley 

Reupholstering, repadding and 
repairing of furniture in the Green 
Room at the Theatre was estimated 
at $2.000. The expen e of cleaning 
and relaying the $3.000 rug in the 
Green Room, and the purchase of 
a new rug pad amounted to $814. 
The furnishings in the all-purpose 
room were valued at $5.000. 

Another large expense item at 
the Theatre was $1.200 for replace
ment of 20 custom made transform
ers in the lighting control system. 
Water rose to slightly more than an 
inch above the lowest part of a 
huge bank of electrical controls 
which regulate Theatre lighting. 

Some tools in the Art Building 
were not available for inspection 
this week because swollen doors 
have prevented opening the store 
rooms In which the items are' kept. 

IPro l Authors 
To Publish 
12 New Books 

September prom ises to be a 
lively month ill the book publish
ing business. 

In fiction, there will be Jack 
Kerouac's "Sig Sur." which is 
abollt a beotni)( leader neeing to a , 
refuge in the mountains. The novel 
is said to have biographical over
t?nes . 

A long Civil War novel from Don 
Robertson, "The River and the 
Wllderness," will chronicle the 
seamier side of the occupation of 
fighting a war. 

"A Shade of Di{(erence" is Allen 
Drury's sequel to "Advise and Con
sent," and some of the same cbar
acters appear in it. A major [igure 
this time will be a Negl'o congress
man from California. Also included 
is an uproar in the United Nations 
involving a representative of an 
African nalion. 

Another sequel is John Braine's 
"LiCe at the Top." which follows 
his "Room at lhe Top." 

Anthony Powell's "The Kindly 
Ones," is the sixth volume in the 
series known as "The Music of 
Time." 

James Jones is the author of a 
novel concerning an Army rine 
company during the early part of 
the campaign at Guadalcanal. The 
tiUe is "The Thin Red Line." 

Last fall, a Yugoslav author, Ivo 
Alldric;, was awarded the Nobel 
Prize for literature. Few Ameri
can readers were familial' wilh his 
\,orks. Grove Press is bringing 
out the first Andric novel to be 
pubtished in this country since the 
Nobel event. It is a modern fable 
set in a jail, titled "The Devil's 
Yard." 

The non-fiction field will include 
a book in which August Hecksher, 
the foundation executive and White 
House consultant on culture. dis
cusses "The Puhlic Happiness." 

John Steinbeck's "Travels with 
Charley" relates the trip in a pick
up truck of Steinbeck and Charley, 
a blue·grey poodle. across the 
northern part of the country and 
l'eLul'O by way oC thq Deep South. 

Alan Moorehead wlll follow up 
"The White Nile" with a compan
ion volume on "The Blue Nile." 

Autobiographical accounts will 
include Joseph Wood Krutch's 
"More Lives Than One." One un
usual book will be "Letters from 
the Earth,". which Mark Twain 
wrote, with himself in the role 01 
Satan. It was edited by the late 
Bernard De Voto about 20 years 
ago, but Twain 's daughter delayed 
its publication until now, 

Dr. Louis E. AUey, Head of Phy
sical Education for Men at ~UI, is 
at Fort Riley, Kansas obsS'ving 
36 SUI Army cadets who arC\.cur-
rently undertaking six weeks o~ in· SURE-FIRE ATTRACTION 
tensive summer training. MOSCOW IA'I - Departing Amer-

Dr. Alley and educators from 32 ican Ambassador Llewelyn Thomp
oLher midwestern universities will son said Thursday he told Premier 
view base installations, wiLness Khrushchev the only way the Rus
several training exercises and in-Isians could lure him back for a 
spect an ROTC company. visit was to build a golr course ror 

The educators will attend a brief- him to !11ay on. 
ing held by military officials prior He told a farewell party at the 
to observing a physical training American Embassy thal the sub
test. They will also wiLness an En- ject came up in his farewell lunch-
gineer river crossing exercise. eon with Khrushchev Wednesday. 

Dr. Alley will visit with the SUI It has long been rumored that 
uni t which is commanded by Major the Soviet Union would some day 
..... '" ...... tNftd I soH COlIne. 

Victorious Hansel 

. - . . , 
"CruciBle' Has Fafni/;ar Faces 

Devotee of opera and drama at I the veng~III scherning of Abigail a role in "The Lo\ e (or Three 
~U I Will find se\·eral famUlar ele- WiUiams. Oranges," and has servtd 3J 3(

menl. in "The Crucible," the opera IanI' of t~e cast for "The CrU- companist for other operas. Ed· 
I() be IJrcsented next week in Mac- cible" hav _ad jlroJessional ex- ward Richmond, G, Iowa City, has 
hride Auditorium as a highlight of perience: Er {1iere. 1:1, ~inneapo. the role of Judge Danfortb in "The 
SUI's 24th Annual Summer Fine lis, who ings . e pa of the Rev, Crucible." 
Arts Fe~tival. Parris; ~lrs. t-lurray Engelhart, Cast members who are high 

The Arthur Miller play of the Iowa City. cast as Abigail Wil. school music teachers include: Joe 
~ame name, upon wh ich the opera liam ; Deirdre Alelf0.rd, MiUord, Nobte, G, Riceville; Dave \lnburg. , 
is based. was jlresented by the SUI Pa.: and Wayne M<!:nLu::e. G, Osee- G, Audubon ; Fred Stark, G, Osh" 
Theatre in 1955. Pro!. Harrold ola. who has the role of John Proc- kosh, Wis. 

lic director for the opera, directed Some members of opera are tile only undergraduate who has a 
I Shiftier. who is serving as drama- II tor. Janet Steele, A2. Davenport, is 

the Miller play. Now head of Lhe tea~hers working for ~vallced de- principal role in "The crucible," 
Drama Department at Hastings grees. Malcolm West!);' G. De- She is cast as Mar,)' Warren, the 
College. Ha tings, Neb., he says corah, who direcled the ftlrus [or servant in the Proctor ~ousehold, 
that the libretto which Bernard last Slimmer's opera at ltlI, haG ~. key Iigu_re in the witcheraf\ !rIal. 
tambler wrote for Ward's opera ,.iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"_-~;;;· iiiiiiiiii!iiii_iiiiii _______ ;;-i;;;;; .. 

follows the Miller play closely. 
Seats are ~lih a'/ail:lble for Tues

day. Wedne~day. niday. and Sat· 
urday evenings of next week. Cur
tain time will be 8 o'clock'. Tickets. 
\\h1ch may be reserved by tele- ' 
phoning University E-::tension 2180. 
are on sale at the E ·<r Lobby Desk 
in Iowa lemorial l'n.o:1. 

None of the CJ~l ro r thp dpera 
appeared in the play at uUl, but I 
sc\"eral have been in prev.ous ~Ul 
operas. Willard Snustad. G, Hen

'drum. ;\1inll., sang l)arts in "LII 
Eohcmc" in 1953 and in "The Love 
for Three Oranges" in 1954. Perry 
Jones. G, Bloomfield, sang parts 
in "Albert Herring" in 1057 and in 
"Madame Bu tterfly" in 1958. 

Elizabeth Allen, G, North Cald
well. N. J .. \\ ho has the part of 
Elizabeth Proctor in "The Cruci-

FUNERAh, HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3l40 
Hansel, played by John Morrow, Al, victoriously pushes the witch, 
Jane Gilchrist, G, Into the oven while the cat, Marilyn Kropacek, 
N2, watches in fear in "Hansel end Gretel," to be presented toch,v 
lind Saturday at Wesley House. -Photo bV Joe Lippincott 

I ble." had a leading role in "The 
lIlerry Wives of Windsor" last sum
mer and appeared in "Madame 
Buttcrny." La r r y Schenck, G, 
Estherville, also had a leading part 
in l:lst summer's opera. 

, 
Kennedy Signs Vets' Insurance Bill The plots of both Ward's opera 

and the Miller play revolve around 
persecutions which occurred dur
ing 17th century witch-hunting in 
Salem. Mass .. as Miller based his 
play on court records of the sinis
ter mass hysteria of the period. 
Victims of the hysteria are John 
and Elizabeth Proctor and Rebec
ca Nurse, who suffer as a result of 

-~ l!Jl 
WASIJINGTON fA'! - President I tained only aftor the veteran 

Kennedy has signed a bilt alloll'- reaches the age of 65. The ex
ing about 14.000 World War I vet- crange would give veterans a 
crans to exchange Government c'nance to avoid increasinl!lv hil!h 
term insurance policies lor new . costs of the term insurance by con
policies providing endowments at , verting to a fixed-premium policy 
age 96. which would have cash surrender 

The new policies could be ob- Bnd loan provisions. 

, 
t 

WHAT 

"' 

W O· U L I~), HAp·,,.,..... 
I '1 IF Ll 
A'O V E ·R 11 5 I N 

STOPPED? 
Stores would begin cancelling orders. Very qllickly, mallu
fac/llters tcould close daten plants ami layoff milliolls of 
clIlployees. Volume productioft would be a /Iling of tile 
1)(1st ... alld so, prices teould rise fast. 

Wililift a uJcek most radio alld telcvisioll statiolls u;ollld 
close tip shop ,for lack of reven Ue'. The ability of many 
neu;spapers and 1l1agazines to 7Jer/orm aleil' f u111 vital 
!lIl1ctiollS would be seriously illl/Joired. And 'he cost rJer 
copy wou.ld ;:;00111 for Ihose that tried to k.eep rttll!1ing only 
all circulation reVCIl~/es. 

This altcrnntive to \Idvertising can hardly be the goal of 
the critics of advertiSing. Without advertising our national 
economy, our national life, would he bleak indeed. ]n many 
ways, advertiSing is the pottJer plant of our SOciety. 
MORE CUSTOMERS FOR MORE PRODUCTS-Am rican crea
tive genius and wonderful ability for organization have re
sultcd in a tremendolls flow of goods of all kinds. This 
creatcs it crucial need for masses of pcople anxious, willing 
and able to buy and consume these goods. Only it society 
with a constantly rising standard of living can provide the 
cmtomcrs. Thesc customers have to be sought, taught and 
oftcn persuaded to move higher in the scale of living. This 
is the job of adl'CfUsing. 

Advcrtising not only gives people ncws about new prod
ucts, but provides the urge for people to own and enjoy these 
products. The wider and deeper the pcnctmtioll of our 
products into thc life of Am rica , the greater th· need [or 
more production. This mcans more johs. \I ore jobs mean 
more pcoplc nhlc to enjoy ,hat we make. [ore people 
buying means more, ~till more production. Add so on and 
so on. The result i thaL more Americnns can enjoy mare of 
the fruits of their labor than people in ally country anywbere 
in the world can enjoy theirs. 
ADVERTISING LOWERS PRICES-Does advertising raise the 
( .. o~t of goods? On the contrary. Through new papers, telc
vision, magazines, radio and billboards, an advertiser can 
talk to a prosp'ect for a liny fraction of a cent. Adverti ing is 
the quickest and cheapest way of reaching large numbcrs of 
l)eople. It enahles tIle advertiser to reach his market (cus
tomer ) inexpensively and thus increasc his totnl production, 
thereby reducing the cost of making and selling each unit. 
THE CULTURAL EFFECTS OF ADVERTISING-It's hecausc of 
advertiSing that our mass media of communicatiolls can af
ford to command Lhe fin cst t"lendor bringing to the Amer· 
can people inform'ltion, stimulation, entertainmcnt and 

education which in other countries :lrc aVAilahle l1> just a 
very few people. 

Advertising makes its cultural contribution in nnothcr 
way. Advertising is in large measure responsible for bettN 
living, less drudgery, more leisure foJ' more people. This 
creates opportunities £01' intellectual and spiritual acthi/ies 
cqualed in few, if (lny, other countries. While millions and 
millions of dollars are being spent by Americans for cars, 
boats, sports equipment and the paraphernalia of leisl1IC, 
there is a growing hunger (Qr improvement of the mind and 
for aesthetic enjoyment. 
WHAT ARE THE "NEEDS" OF THE P~OPLE?-Critics of adver
tising sometjme~ indic.t it for creating dissatisfaction in 
people's minds with what they have, and persuading and 
cajoling them into huying what they neither need Or want. 
But what are "needs"? The "needs" of people in undevel
oped countries are not the same as our needs. Our needs of 
50 years ago are not the same as they are today. We don't 
actually "need" electric razors, electric refrigerntors, vacuum 
cleaners, television sets, shampoos, beauty t1"eatmcnts, 
packaged goods, or even automobiles . .\4ut would thc critics 
of advertising stop encouraging people to want n better life? 
Would they have the millions 01 ~ople ~o create, produce, 
and markct the so-called "nOl1-es~tials" t rown ont of jobs? 
Do they want us to go back to the more primitive living of 
other countrie ? 
ADVERTISING - PUBLIC SERVANT-frequently, the adver
tising industry is ca lled 00 to direct public-ser /ice jobs-for 

I the Co\'ernment as well as for private public-service organ i
zations. This it does through the Advertising Council , ~non· 
profit organization supported by American bus.illcsS and 
advertising media. Here's what President Eiscnho't,lqr said 
to the Advertising Council in Washington several .10nths 
ago: 
"For eighteen years YOll have been stimulating the nation's 
conscience in areas where the voluntary work of great mm
bcrs of people 11as been necessary il) order to promote worr,,
while causes, I know YOll ha e been in such fields as co 
servation, organizcd charities, safety, prevention of acci
dents, and more recently in giving your efforts to the job 
of pointing out to our people the r-eed for sel£.disciplinc jf , 
we are to avoid debasement of our currency and prevent 
inflation. 

"And I think no other body has done mOff' in this regard 
in Lrying to inform America across the hoi\rd of the things 
than The Advcrtising COllncil.u 

me-'Daily le.wan 
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S.fr{1tfor~ ~e.$tival Inferpre#afions 
i' .; . • I 

Excellent, 
,. ~ 

u I 
- (EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. Harrison Is us as Shakespeare's. These inclu- \ man presented by director Pete ,which brings people back <!gain' hysterical. As an admirer of 

tho wlfo of fonnor DIlly lowa~ . eed . d" h publllh.r John M. H.rrilOn, now SIOns SUCc In roun 109 out the COl and actor Christop er Plum- and again. There are too-lew or- Plummer's acting over the years, 
.n IlIItructor ot Ponnlylv&l\~ st.t. play so that Sly does not mysteri- mer. Read in this way, Macbeth ganizations making this necessary I I haYe recognized that much of 

The 'Best Play, 
The production of "The Tempest" is the best in· 
terpretation of the StraH,ord Festival. ,~tarr ng 
William Hutt (left) as Pro~pero ilnd Peter Donat 

as Ferdinand, the play is taken out of the category 
of merely wispy and given guts that Shakespeare 
himself would have admired. 

I By LARRY SARRETT 
Wrltlen for The Dally Iowan 

IN RECENT YEARS it has be
~me comparatively routine to find 
1he Original Cast Recording of 
any Broadway musical comedy -
'hit" or flop - available within a 
matter of hours after its opening. 
With operas. however, it's difrer· 
ent - usually because the origi. 
nal cast ceased functioning long 
before the perfeclion of sound 

I recording. WSUI, however. has had 
t1ie great good rortune to acquire 
& complete recording of the pre· 
miere performance o! The 
bit, Robert Ward's op,* ba d 
the play of the same na~ 
Arthur (Death of a Salesman) 
ler. In service to the community. 
we arc broadcasting the recol·d· 
Ing. one act at a time. so that 
listeners will have an opportunity 
to appreciate its award-winning 
virtues in surCicienl Lime for them 
to obtain seals for lhe forthcom
ing campus. Fine Arts Festival pro
duction of the very same opera. 
In addition to its dramatic im-

\ 

IlOct nnd a high order of musical 
craftsmanship, The Crucible ]ler

I lormances we are soon to witness 
of IeI' us a once-in·a-lifetime op· 
portunity to appraise an operatic 
work in advance of its probable ac· 
ceptance into the standard reper-

I tory . Last night. listeners to WSUI 
might have heard Acts I and ll; 
Act III will be offered at about 
2:05 p.m. today; the final act is 
scheduled for next Monday at 6 

• p.m. We urge you to listen to the 
product of such talents. 
ANOTHER SUCH PRODUr:T 

by an earlier talent - is Aida, to· 
I night at 7. with Leontyne Price! 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
%:.10 
. :25 
f:30 
5: 15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

Frld.y. July 27, "62 
Morning Chape l 
News 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
World Population Prbblellls 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Backiround 
Music 
Music 
News 
Music 
News 

I . 
Tea Time 
SpO{ts Time 
News 
News Baekgrou nd 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera 

VERDI: "Aida" 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

'. 

( I · Ends Tonite • 
"The Roman Spring 

r 
Of Mrs. Stone" 

I _ and-
"The Fiercest Heart" 

I f ptD}1?l 
STARTS SATURDAY! 
A BERGMAN 

FESTIVAL! 
One of the Greatest 

Motion Pictures 
Of Our Time 

-En 

"WILD 
STRAWBERRIES" 

Shown at 3:10 . 6:20 · 9:30 

* 2 Memorable HIts * 
All of Bergman'. 

Skills Are On View 

In This Jewe.1 ... 
- N.Y. Mirror 

liTHE MAGICIAN" 
Shown al 1:30·4:35 · 7:50 P.M. 

Matinee - 1Sc 
Evo. & Sunday. fOc 

f 

A New I Macbeth 
The production causing the most heated discussion is "Macbeth," 
starring Christopher Plummer. Plummer gives the character of 
Macbeth a new interpretation - a man completely at the mercy of 
tvil forces without and \\Iithin himself. The dull designing done by 
Brian Jack$on ilre suitable to the mood of the play. 

! • 

Red Agents Blast Berlin Wall 
BERLlN (/PI - Franz Amrehn. 

acting mayor of Wesl Berlin. an
nounced Thursday that a self·con
fessed Comm4nistagenl, hl,ls ad
mitted selting off two explosions on 
the Serlin wall., 

Amrel)n said a mechanic, iden
tified only as Ruediger K. . 20, 
acknowledged to police he was a~ 
agent in West Berlin of the Enst 
German security service. He ad· 
mitted setting off one explosion on 
the wall Saturday night and an
other lute Wednesday night. Am-

" 

Cecil Rapids 
AIR CONDITIONED 

'I T.V &" RTIc~'3in1 Slar 
I, In Perso~ L 

FREDDI~ CAN.t;'ION 
tl " 

dnd His "TOP 40" IOrch. 
, .' UPalind •• Park" . 
, '. '" Adm. $\.50 ' 

-; Saturday - ; 
'tl'OP 4Dffl Dan(O "arty 
Hlnds9me - Young 

TONY '& THE KNIGHTS 
Adm. $1.00 
, 

SATURDAY S·P-E·C;+A·L 
Student Rates SOc 'til 9;00 

. 
DOORS OPEN , : IS 

ra,,"lg 
NOW c:I\ILJ) 

WEDNESDAY 

For A e ll' V'(w' 
0/1 Lalls - See 

• Plus· Color Cartoon 
"MICE FOLLIES" 

rehn said. 
The Red regime has been making 

much of such explosions. claiming 
they were aggression against its 
national border. The Communists 
said such provocative activity 
showed il was high time Western 
troops got out of West Berlin so it 
could be neutralized 

VAiCsnv NOW! 
(O"'IOQ'''.lt coo , 

Shows· ':30·4:'5·6:40· 
8:50 '- "L.st F"ture 9:'0 p.m." 

- Continuous Shows -

I 

Unlverslty.J ously disappear at the end of the takes on the aspect. of a man at contribution to the world of art. If his bril!'1ur. style lies tlose to the 
By MRS. JOHN HARRISON first act. bUl remains to give the the mercy 0' the eVil fo rces both tbis reporter was not convinced o( edge of hysterIa. Given sucl1 an 
Written for The Daily Iowan play more coherence as well as within and without himself. This, the possible truth or this interpre- interpretation of Macbeth, Plum

added opportunities for comedic surely, makes for a completely lation of facbeth land she was I mer adds that intensity whicII 
STRA TFORD, Ontario - As comment on human nature. new interpretation of the play. noll. the explanation cannot lie frays the neNes. 

a source of refreshment. hath Directed by '!ichael Langham The attempts at re.interpretation'l entirel~ ~ith the fact t~at it throws Probably this flaw will be rem-
mental and emotional, the 196:1 and designed by Tanya Moisei- tne new looks at old masterpieces. out?f Jomt the usual picture of the I edied. Then, perhaps. it will Qe 

witsch, this year's "Shrew" brings are among the many reasons why declme of a great man. easier to make an appraisal of an 
tratford Festival continues in c~t the har?-nosed . practical neces· the Stratford Festival has con-, The problem apparently lies in interpretation wbich IS both daring 

I h e excellent tradition ~eglln slty or get ling along as we.ll - .and tinued to maintain a great name the coupling of an hysterical in- and thought-provoking. Whatever 
len seasons ago. as humorously - as poSSible lD a for itself in the theatre. I terpretation of Macbeth with an else this production may be. dull 

world where money and decorum 1 It is Ihis aspect of Ihe Festival actor whose style borders th~ it i noL 
only the doctrinaire. the ob

tuse. and the insensitive could be 
hored here. Even at the times 
when a theatrical or musical in· 
terpretation can be questioned on 
valid grounds. the integrity of the 
performers requires attention and 
raises spirited discussions. And for 
sheer aesthetic pleasure Stratford 
productions have been surpassed 
only rarely. 

Through August 19th the Festival 
will be in fu ll swing and the of· 
ferings will include "The Goodo
Iiers. " "Cyrano de Bergerac." 
"The Tempest." "l\1acbeth," "The 
Taming or the Shrew." The music 
is pertormed by and under the ~i· 
["ection of Glenn Goul(!. Leonard 
Rose, Oscar Shumsky. Maureen 
Forrester. Lois Mar hall, Leopold 
Simon atl. the Canadian Nationa l 
Ballet, and the National Fl'stival 
Orchestra. From the 20th of Aug
ust through the 29th or September 
the dramatic portions 01 tjle reper· 
tory will be continued without the 
musical ones. This rich fare makes 
this the finest arts Cestival' to be 
seen on this continent. 

The performances seen by this 
reporter wen' "The Tempest." 
"The Taming of the ShrelV." and 
"Macbeth." 

Of the three, "The Tempest" 
is the news . Without sacrificing 
any of the magical qualities of 
the pla~, director George Me. 
Cowan gives us more than fan. 
tllY and so takes the play out 
of the category of t;,e merely 
wispy and shows us the guts that 
Shakespeare would have ad
mired. 

self. 

rule. ---'---,---------
In this production, it is the di. 

rector and the deslgn!!r who are 
on stage. Mr. Langham's m.s· 
tery of the uses of this excellent 
stage is a thing for admiration: 
his ability to create scents of 
wild extr.vagance without de
scending into chaos, for example, 
carries us willingly along. And 
the buuly of Miss Moiseiwltsch's 
designing is a delight. 
The casl of "The Shrew" in

cludes many less widely experi· 
enced octors. most of whom turn 
in fine miniature performances. 
The veteran performers. William 

eedles. John Colicos, Kate Reed. 
Bernhard Behrens. must be credil
ed with the elan and gusto of the 
production. For heer ioy in beauty 
and fun in custody, the show would 
be hard to beaL 

The production causing the mosl 
heated discllssions. both in Strat· 
ford amj in the press. is "Mac
beth." The dull and drab quality 
of the designing. done by Bri:1n 
Jackson, seemed to this reporter 
suitable bolh to the t welflh cen
lury and to thl! mood oC the play. 

At times the eom:Jination or the 
dark reds and browns of the cos
tumes and the torch·lIght effects 
hod the rich patina of Rembrandt. 
This is not a valid basis Cor com
plaint. Nor is Bruno Gerussi's Ban
quo, the outstanding performance 
or the production, to be complained 
of. But there are basic problems. 

One of the problems depends 
on whether one se.s Macbeth as 
the over.wrought, nearlv·mad 

New Scenes 
One of the p I a y s performed by the Stratford 
Shakespearian Festival is "The Taming of the 
Shrew" which stars (left to right) Hugh Webster 
as Sly, Eric Christmas as Grumio and John Col. 

icos as Petruchlo. The play contains scenes not in 
the script as handed down by Shakespeare that 
add more opportunity for comedic comment on hu
man nature. -Photos by the Peter Smith Studios 

-- ---'----·----rCE-

I IE S 
--------- j 

From lhe instant of his first 
step upon the stage William Hutl's 
Prospero l'eveals a man restless· 
Iy aware o( his own (ailings and 
~upprcssing a deep angel' at the . 
situation in which he finds him-, 

In this reading. Prospero is a !!!=~~=~==:==~==~~~~~~~_~~-:;~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~;;~:;~~~~~~;; 
hurt and vengeful man turned in =-=- Who Does It? ( 2 1 M' f 5 I .' 11 Help Wanted 1~ upon himself. _= _____________ ISC. or a e , 

Many members of the cast ore Ad •. R HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television YOR. ule f""P: Beds; rhe hi ch.lr. I pnOOFIIEADER to I.ork (or The Dally 
excellent in the highest degree; verflsmg ates s~rvlee by ~rtJ(jed !ervleemcn any· and tab)r Cood for /ltudent roo'T": low,n .t8J·thlj( AU~, 27. {Ive dB!' • time. 8·3542. 8·24 '412 South Governor. Arternoohs. Stove w.ek. MOl1d.r·f'dd~y, 6:30101:,30 a.m. 
the others are very good. Indeed. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS . and refrlauator. ' )1 7·31 Gnod !)oJ/rly r.te. Come to Dal1~ Iowan 

G . d J h C ~-:-------...;.... . -----:; , otClce, 201 CommunicaUon~ Cenler. to 
Bruno erussl an 0 n olicos, as fyping .. 8' x 10' Iraller annu. fence. Make I fill out 81'pllcallon $·27R 
Ariel and Caliban. turn in mas- For Consecutive Insertions ..:..:._;__________ offer. 8·1740. 1·1d - -

I WANTED: E;werle"ced alteraUoll )~4Y. 
tel'ful performances which manage Three Days ........ ISc a Word TYPING. E.p~rl~ne.d, rto anable. Dial ------------- For ruli Urn' work. API'11 lu peT· 
to combine the human - and the S· D 19 m d 7·2447. ___ 8.12 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 son 10 Mr. !laxlcr til Towl1er·,. 10 
StIpeI' and sub hu~"n _ I'n hl'ghly IX ays . . . . .. . . . . c a "or bouth Cllnlon Streel. 3·2 ... ~ Ten Days 23c a VVord IERRY NYALI, ElectTlc Typlni Servo I 

li bl S d ....... . . Ice. Phone 8·1330. 8·l2 30' LUXOI~ Cu.lom )lullt. J>~'r~lient 
be eva c ways. Lephano an One Month .. . .. 44c a Word condition. "rleCel 10 bell. Dlnl 8-4!'94 .• ----·-d-----.. ---
Trlnculo, done by Norman Wcl.h (MI'nl'mllm Ad. 8 Words) TYPING. eleelrlc 111M; Ace·:r.t •• ex· 7.211 Hides or I era Wa nte.. 23 

d H h W b t ( the perlelleed, Olnl 7·2518. ',·30R 
Iln ug e SCI', arc ur I' - ,..---' 46 ' ft. 2·bedroom Mlthlaan »row. 
adornments to an cxcl'flrnt cust. One Insertion. Month . . . . $1.3S· TYPING. mlmcographll1l. Notary Pub- Good COWl Ilion, )t\, •• onllbJc 13111 WANTt:D: Riders to Callrornln. Unv-

lie . • Iar), V. Kurns. 400 Iowa Slat~ 'Culberl 011, rllleadow Urook 'Court In, AuguSt 12, Dlnl • 709J. I . 7-28 
Examples of the admirable Five Insertions a Month . .. $I.IS· Bank Building. Dlnl 7-2GJtj . 7·29 IkR No.4, low .. CII),. ' 7.S( ~ 

bl.nding of the ugly human situ. Ten Insertions a Month .... . I.OS· 
atlon and the beauty of a dream 
world abDund: the scene in which 
Caliban, Trinculo. and Stephano 
resoln to achle'le Callban's 
freedom comes close to modern 
politics; Prospero', blessing of 
Ferdinand and Miranda could 
hardly be surpassed for sump· 
tuousness and grace. 
Desmond Ileeiey. who designed 

the show. has continued the Strat
Cord Iradition of visual plegance 
that would take the sigbt from 
your eyes. But most impol'lanlIy. 

I 
!'.lr. lI1cCowan has reread The 
Tempest and given the audience 
another dimension for thought. 

"The Taming oi the Shrew." a 
repeat Crom lhe 1954 season but nol 
a repetition of it. includes episodes 
not in the script handed down to 

Doors Open 7: 30 

Show At 8:00 

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY 

A Triple Torpedo 
Of Thrills .. 

3 Big Hits On 
One Big 

Program ••• 
HIT NO. 1 

HIT NO.3 

'Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7·4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
days. Closed S.turdays. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TI1E RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING CQPY. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C.meras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DELUXE 2 b~droonl trailer: 1958 New 
Automotive 8 Moon. New floor coverings and drat>_____________ eric'. 10' by 35'. E.cel.lenl condition. 

Crest Realty. 4GOI Mtdway Drive N.W" 
Cedar Rapids. DIal EMpire 5·8321. B·la 1952 FORD. Run. I"'rf~ctly. Must sell. 

$125. 106 '" E. Collc,e. 7·28 

Misc. For Sale 
Apartments For Rent 

11 
15 

APARTMENT tor 2 male students 
FOR SALE: EncyclopedIa arltannlca available. AUII. 1. 8-4365. 7·27 

9th edition. 29 volumes. $25. Dial 
X201_8_. __ __ 8·1 Rooms For Rent 16 
DELUXE Kenmore washer and dryer 

4 years old. Good condltlo,\ 243 
Quonset Park. 8·1847. 8·1 
FOR SALE: Available Aug. 8. 7 draw· 

er desk. 5 drawer chest, student 
desk and bunk beds. Dla 18·2754. 7·31 
LARGE, heavy plnsUc bags, 250. Alt· 

cooled Downtown "Bulld_relte. 226 
South ClInton. 8-4 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In Our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms. 
cookln~; la rge 5t udlo; small cottaee, 

fJO Up. Graduale 1I0use. Dial 7·3703 or 
8-3975. 8·17R 

3 Easy Wbys To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS J 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Dailv Iowan 

Jb SAY PE:TER IS THE 

6RE:'ATESr SHOe: SALES
MAN IN THE WORLD. 

WHt\T WOlJt..DYoU SAY? 

~~ 

BEETLE BAILE\" 

I WONPEI< 
WHAT WOUlP 
HAPPEN II:: I 
i:10lLEDTHI5 
\\ATSR.\\ELON 
DOWN THE 

HIL("! 

.... 

e-.u ot •• " ... Il..U' ........ tooI 

L........;;._;;;...;-,;...:;;; .. ..:.' ..:. • ..:.N..: ... .....: __ =-.:.:..:...J 7·2.7 

'0 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
I 

of 
The Daily Iowan 

for only 
j 

::50c 
Have it sent a you at your 
summer school or job loca· 

tion and lee what is in store 
for the fall term. 

Send name, m:liliDr' addtw 
and 50c to: 

Circulation M CArtCrgcr 
The Daily Iowan 
Comnttll1icatiolls CCll ier 
lowa City 

By Johwy Hart 

1'0 SAY H~ JS THe:. 
&REATh5T SHoE SAl-ES
M.A.a.J IN THE WORL.D. 

• t 

By MORT WALKER 
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Construction 
Begins Soon 
On SUI Union 

~~----------------~~~--~~==~--~~------------~------~. 

DES JOINES I.fI - Construction 
i scheduled to begin immediately 
on additions to the Union at SUl 
after the sale of $3,5 million in 
revenue bonds by tbe Slale Board 
of Regents Thursda.v. 

The bonds will be used to finance 
conslruction of a guest house, kitch· 
en facilities and, meeting rooms in I 
three additions fn the Union. 
~onstruction contracts for the I 

additions already have been 
awarde9 by the Regents and an 
SUI ppkesman said some construc
tion firms have equipment on the 
campus and are "ready to go to 
work." 

In other action Thursday, th. 
Regents authorind SU I Presi· 
dent Vir,iI M. Hanch.r to ask 
tho Sta .. Exocutlv. Council for 
55U37 for flood dlmil,a It the 
SUI Art Building and Theater 
which was caused by a record a· 
Inch rain at Iowa City tho night 
of July 13. 

Hancher said repair and replace
ment costs at the Art Building have 
been estimated at $36,665, and at 
$13,787 at the Theater. Other dam· 
ages of $1 ,100 and a total of $6,785 
for emergency work during anrt 
after the storm were reported by 
Dr. Hancher, 

Hancher said numerous manu· 
scripts, paintings and sketches 01 0 
were damaged, ~t were not in· 
cluded among the estimates be· 
cause they were the property 0 
individuals. 

1he Union addition , whirl)! will 
cost a total of about $4.2 million, 
are scheduled for completion in 
about two and one·half years. 

After recelylng no ora l bids, 
tho Re .. nts at a mtt ting hert 
opened •• aled bids on the bonds 
and awarded thtm to an e ight· 
m.mb.r syndlcat. he,d.d by 
Bur, St.arns and Co. of New 
York, an Innstment bank ing 
firm , 

The syndicate's low bid will cost 
a total of $1,936,515 over the 25 
years in whicb the bonds mature. 

The nel increase rate bid by the 
syndicate was 3.355258 per cent a I 
year. The syndicate paid a pre· I 
mium oC $560 for the award , 

The loan costs and the bonds will 
be paid Crom SUI student activity 
lees and revenue from the Union if 
necessary, No tax money IS in· 
volved, 

ThIs Is the f irst t ime in more 
than 25 VII,. that the Reg. nts 
hlY. .old r.".nu. bond. to fin· 
IIhe. a building project. The Re
g.nf. decided to sell revenue 
bond. btcaull of low.r Int.r.st 
r.tO$. 

"'The .... ihning bid was about $2,000 
Itlelow a bid submitted by a 12· 
member syndicate headed by Wil· 
liam Blair and Co. of Chicago. Its 
bid at an interest rate of 3.55634 
per cent would have cost $1 , ~38,562 
in interest. 

Other syndicates submitting bids 
include White, Weld and Co., Chi· 
cago, 3.57998 per cent and $1,951,· 
547; John Nuveen and Co., Chicago, 
3.6508 per cent and $1.990,030 ; ami 
F. S. Smithers and Co., New York, 
3.11504 pel' cent and $2,098,900. 

2'· Setbacks 
Hit Soblen l s • 

Refuge Plan 
LONDON "" - Israel's Interior 

Minislry and Britain's Court of Ap. 
peal dealt successive blows Thurs· 
day to hopes of Robert A. Soblen 
for refuge abroad [rom the life 
sentence that awaits him in the 
United States. 

It was another losing round -
but not necessarily the last one -
in the 61·year-old Jewish psychia· 
trist's. fight to escape return to 
New York and imprisonment as a 
convicted spy for the Soviet Union. 

The British Court of Appeal reo 
jected Soblen's plea that he be 
[reed from custody of tile British 
Home Office. 

That followed refusal by the 
Israeli Interior Minislry in Jeru· 
salem of Soblen's application for 
admission to Israel under the 1952 
Law of Return. The law requires 
Israel to give a home to most 
Jews, although it excludes tbose 
convicted of certain crimes. 

The ministry ruling was reported 
approved unanimously by Prime 
Minlliter David Ben·Gurion's Cabi· 
net. It was challenged, however, by 
Soblen's Israeli lawyer, Ari An
korion, and the Cabinet plans to 
review the case again Sunday. 

Soblen could ask the House of 
Lords, Britain's highest law tribun· 
aI, to review the Appeal Court de· 
cision. 

J( the lords refused , the Lithuan· 
ian·born doctor who reportedly has 
leukemia - cancer of the blood -
coull!. press a petition pending be· 
fore Home Secretary Henry Brooke 
for po\itcial asylum in Britain. The 
Home Office has declined to discuss 
this petition while the case reo 
mained before the courts. 

Soblen got into Brllain in the first 
place by inflicting knife wounds 

SHOP IN 
COOL 

COMFORT AT 

Light or Dark 
VINEGAR 

Gallon 

IN YOU R 
JUG 

300 
SIZE 
CAN 

LB. 

VALU SELECTED 

BONELESS 
VALU SELECTED 

RUMP ROAST 

MEEL ROASTS ... 
Wilson's Thrifty Valu 

SLICED 

COLORED 
& 

QUARTERED 

LB. 
~HICP5lATE 39C • ~~S~~~y FOOD 39 

12 Oz. P~g. CAKE MIX. Pkg. C 

10 VARIETIES 
TO CHOOSE 

F ROM 

* WILDERNESS PIE MIXES ~:~~~l:~LNE 4 ~fN; $1 * PURE PRESERVES ~~~~~~~ 12 OZ. JAR 29¢ * CLOWN MARSHMALLOWS ... . .. 2 LBS. 49¢ * MUSSELMAN'S APPLE SAUCE , . 6c:~s 89¢ * MANDARIN ORANGES 11 oz. CAN 4 FOR 88¢ * SUPER VALU CRACKERS 2 LBS. 49¢ * WHEATIES or CHEERIOS 2 FOR 49¢ • 
DUNCAN HINES 

DELUXE, CAKE MIXES 
$ 

JUMBO FRESH 

CELERY 

10 FLAVORS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM 

WE BAKE TO 
PLEASE YOUI 

QUALITY CHEKD 

FROZEN 
DESSERT 

Y2 
GAL. 

GARDEN GOLD FROZEN 

ORANGE 6 

DRINK oz. 
CAN 

• I 
6 79( FOR 

FREE
COOKIES 

AND 

ICE COLD MI LK 

OVER 
SOO 

FRESH 
BAKED 
ITEMS 

TO 
CHOOSE 

FROM 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

14 LB. LUG 

II JUMBO 8" FROSTED GOld) BOliD STAMPS 

L8. 89( 
LB.69( * STEWLE'SEEf 

.'c 

;i FULL 
C:;US GLASER'S FAMILY PACK 

COLD CUTS POUND 

FREE ! '10 CASH PRIZES WEEKL ¥ 
ON 

PLAY RANDALLETTE 

ON 
THICK 

STEAKS 

* 

LAYER 

CAKES 

BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
ONE QUART OF 

OOlD BOlD STAMPS 
• 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
ONE POUND OF 

GOLD 10lD STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
10 LBS. OF U.S, NO.1 

on himself while aboard an Israeli NOTHING TO BUY! GET A CHANCE TO 
~l :~ ai~~~r f~:~?~~ ~~v ~~ WIN EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE! 

ONE FRONT OR HIND 

BEEF QUARTER 
1. 

He had fled to Israel on a French 10 WINNING NUMBERS POSTED EVERY MONDAY 
nirliner lrom New York after jump· I~::::;=::::::::;::'~~~ __ ~~~~";';';;"._~;';';;~~;.~~ ... __ .... ':~~~~~~ .. ~ .. _~====:==~~=====:I W, , 100\000 ball. ._.. J 

AT RANDALL'S - JUL Y 2', 27, 28 

~ 
• 

~ 
W! 

]{enf 
on I 
Frid, 
Dele. 
Gem 

KI 
one·1 
con 
ters 
potie 
of Ii 

unde 
dete! 
Iy th 

Tb 




